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He''Making A PersonalInvestigation--? ,

LOUIS-CON-N FIGHT DETAILS 'SHOCK' STIMSON
& WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 (AP)
Secretaryof War Stlmsonsaid today ho
was "shocked" over arrangementsfor
the Joe Louis-Bill- y Conn championship
prizo fight and had starteda personal
Investigation.

--- "I didn't-lmo- w of tho details until this
morning," Simpson told his press con-

ference. '"I've been shocked at tho
situation.

"I am making a personal investiga

SenateAgriculture Group
SpurnsParity Compromise

to

Bomb Control

J3ispkyJEfeEd--
,T;Friday Eve

The general public, as well as
officials her. for the autumnmeet-
ing of the West Texas County

K ft Judges.and Commissioners asso
i'l - elation, will be privileged to wlt--

ncss ine eiiecis 01 inienso nuav
' generatedby Incendiary bombs In
a demonstrationFriday evening.

Time for the event has ben
' moved up to 7:80 o'clock and It

will last for 45 minutes, giving
thosewho attend ample time u

I get to the football game, and
VJ ficlals to return to their banquet

session.
An Idea of what may be seen

was given In advance preparations
today. County JudgeW. S. Morrl-Lao- n

was arranging for timber and
.r TriPtwl hrri-l- s whlrh will be

-- filled, with water. The Incendiaries
--MWill-burn through the timber, fall

Jnto the water and burn a hole
Jihrough the bottom of the bar--

rels and then through more tim-
ber, said the Judge. Lieut. Col.

.Harold H. Brayton, war depart--,
went civilian defense corps, will
be In charge of the demonst-

ration together with his
squad.

l Big Spring peoplo were ro---
spondlng to appeals to open
their homes to convention visl--
tors, tho 'chamber of commerce
reported Thursday. Calls during

X(tho morning had netted pledges
'from 37 residents that visiting
1 officials would be furnished

bedrooms for their stay here.
.Writ, Margaret Kllng, secretary,

eald that there had been "a won
derful spirit on the part of those
we have called," and suggested
that If there were otherswho have
em extra bedroom to call the cham-'b-er

of commerce. Many of the
bedrooms already have been rent-
ed, further complicating the con-

vention housing program.
Registration for the conven-

tion starts Friday morning, and
following welcoming details, Brig.
Gen. Isaiah Davles, commanding

' officer of the Midland Army Fly- -
,lng. School, will speak. W.- - N.
Wlnship, superintendentof the
Gatesville State School for Boys,
and CoL Brayton also will speak
during the afternoon. Speaker

t for the banquet will bo Dr. W.
i IU White, president of Hardin--
' Simmons university.

John H. winters, Amarlllo, presl--
. and-co-

tnissioners association, waroia j.
Stafford, director of the WPA di-

vision of employment, and Lee
Thompson, Parmer county Judge,

..wm.ba.Saturdaymornlng-spcakers.- -

UemonstrattoTTIfear
Other conveptlon features include
and a dance following the banquet

vent. Cpnyentlpnubuslnessjvlllin-

clude selection of next convention
'site, election of officers for the
year, and hearing
T -

Kaiser Labor Hunt
Under US Scrutiny
NEW YORK, Sept 24 Wl-- The

federal government took closer
cognizance of the labor recruiting
dr!ve of Henry J, Kalser.l west
coast bulder, to obtain 20,000
workmenfor his ship yards In Ore-so-n

as 600 more men were hired
kere today by Kaiser'sagents.

Government officials were par
ticularly' desirous that no men al-
ready folding jobs in war plants
be hired by Kaiser's agents and
that skilled workers be supplied
through local unions. AU those
holding A classification In the
draft-wer- rejected,"as were'youths
of 18 and 19 becauseof their early
liability for selective service.

!Agree To Freezing
Of Security Tax
-- WASHINGTON'. Sept. 24 UP)

The senatefinance committee vot--
7 to 4 today to write into the

reyenue bill an amendmentby

tw Vandenberg (II -- Mich)
social security taxes for

other year at their present lev--
l4 of 1 per cent on employers and
11 Mr cent on employes.

effect of the amendment, IfMb finally by congress, would
be to stayan increase to z per cent
of, employes and a like amounton
aasployers which automatically

. go into effect JanuaryL

tion which I hope to completewithin. 48
hours."

The war secretary'sannouncement
was prompted by a question whetherho
.would comment on tho proposed Octo-

ber 12-fig- at tho Yankee Stadium in
New York between Serg, Louis, tho
heavyweight champion, and Pvt Conn.
He declined to state what details
"shocked" him.

'-

-.

FarmBloc Holds. Out For Higher
Formula, Deadlock Is Threatened

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24
Mich J told tire senatetodayhe fearedcongressand thepresi-
dentwereheading for a "collision" that, "God forbid.'might
have to be settled by third branch: of government, the
supremecourt.

Taking the floor immediately after 13 senateagriculture
committee members had voted to reject an administration-sponsore-d

compromisein the controversy overfarm parity
.price-provisio- ns

of-t-he anti-inflati- on billrBrown-tol- d his col--i
leagues:

"I believethe congress the president are headed for
a collision, x x x I am fearful at this time when unity is the
needin the conduct of the government todaythatwe are go-

ing to have criticism, disunity and discord between the leg-

islative and the executive branches of the government."
"God forbid that should happen," he continued, "but

it is entirely possiblethatthis
dispute may have to be re-

solved in the third branchof
our government."

Brown alluded to the demand of
ongresslonol farm bloe that

farm .parity jrlces.be revised, up-

ward to take Into accountcost of

all labor on the farms, a revision
to which PresidentRoosevelt said

he was "unalterably opposed."

Some administration supporters
have said that if this provision,
already approved by the house in

passing tho legisla-

tion, were finally adopted by con-

gress, tho president might veto

the bill and proceed to act under
executive authority.

SenatorThomas a) sold
nU members presentnt a meet-
ing with leaders of farm or
ganizations had agreed to. stana
by oil anienameui'sponsoteuuj
him and SenatorHatch (D-N-

which would increase the level
of parity prices by about 12 per
cent by Including all farm labor
costs as a factor.
The house adopted a similar

amendmentyesterday in passing
a measure authorizing and direct-
ing President Roosevelt to stabi-
lize prices, wages and salariesat
Sept. 15 levels, so far as practical.

Administration leaders had
soughtto split the farm bloo apart
Jn the senate, by offering an.
amendment which would leave to
the president the determinationof
when Increased costs were not re-

flected by the price ceilings. The
president had expressed "unalter-
able" opposition to recomputing
the basis of parity.

"Tho compromise doesn't mean
onytlilngA-JChoma- s -- told report-
ers."We want to write this thing
directly Into tho law."
SenatorRussell (D-G- said the

compromise proposal In Itself was
not-80j--

agriculture committee
members about its administration.

Democratic Leader Berkley, of
Kentucky, said before the commit- -

that- If- -
did not accept the compromise,
the issue would be fought out on
the floor of the senate.

The farm bloc's effort to change
the basts of parity has'an impor-
tantbearingon1 the proposed grant
of broad authority to president
Roosevelt to stabilize prices,
wages and salariesat September
18 levels, so far as practical.

The situation shaped up like
this:

1. An unofficial poll showed
40 of the 06 senatorscommitted
to support the principle of an
upward parity revision, with 22
against, 19 decided, eight de-
clining to comment and seven
not reached.
2, Senator Thomas

of the amendment, de-

clared that he and othersof sim-
ilar views could not accepta com-
promise proposed by Senators
Reed (R-Ka-n) and Tydinga .).

3. An authoritative source, de
clining to be quoted by name, said
the administrationwas supporting
this compromise, which would not
disturb the presentbasis for com
puting parity, but would direct
President Roosevelt to take into
accountfarm labor costs In modi-
fying price ceilings to correct
"gross Inequities."

4. This same source said that if
the parity revision were Included
In any bill sent to the White
House, PresidentRoosevelt would
veto it and could be expected then
to take the Initiative in fixing
farm prices, as he threatened to
do K cesgreM did sot act Mere

amon;

ship

"the

and

this

(API SenatorBrown (D- -

May Draft Law

ToJIaintain1

FarmLabor
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. UP)

Apparently convinced that govern-
ment officials intend to do nothing
now about a farm labor shortage,
members of the houso agriculture
committee today were reportedon
tho verge of drafting legislation to
deal with the problem.

Beforo tailing any suchractlonv.
though( Chairman Fulmer P--
S.O.) said ttio committee would
seek the opinion tomorrow of
MaJ. Gen. Xewls B. Hcrshey,

service director, and pos
sibly later that of Paul V. Mo--

nH

head.
"It may be that General .Hershey

will have some recommendations,"
Fulmer said. "At any rate,we want
to hear his views and try to get
an idea of the manpower needs
for the armed forces."

After hearing Secretaryof Ag
riculture Wickard warn that fail
ure to relieve tho farm labor short-
age would make It necessary "in
the not too distant future to deal
with a shortageof food," Fulmer
told reporters:

"The secretary offered us no
real solution to the problem
which bo admitted was grave. It
Is beginning to look Uko govern-
ment officials wlU not do any-
thing about It until an actual
food shortagestares them right
In the face. It might be too late
then."

- Rather-tba-n waltuntil thoh, Ful
mer added committee members be-
lieve they should take "an aggres
sive attitude" and seek to solve
the problem themselves.

RedsTisappointed
Over AbsenceOf

r2LSecond3?rohW
MOSCOW, Sept. 24. (S3) Wen

dell J. Willkle said today he would
take back to Washington from
Soviet Russia a story of growing
disappointmentand dissatisfaction
over "the failure of the United
States and Britain to establish a
second front.

"I feel it and you must," said
Willkle.

He presented JoseDh Stalin a
large, thick and square envelop,
containing a personal message
from PresidentRoosevelt at a con-
ference with the Soviet premier in
the kremlln last night.

For those who have furnishings
to lend to the temporaryUSO cen
ter at First and Runnels streets,
a one day picK-u- p service will be
in effect Friday with a city truck
making-- the rounds of the city on
calls to bring In equipment,

uommiuce memoers or the War
Recreation Council met Wednes
day afternoon to make out a list
of furnishings that wUl be needed.
Committee heads asked that losal
people bring furnishings to the
center unless the articles are too
large to be handled. For such calls
as divans, easy chairs, and other
lavfrn lirtlolia the m1t .in ,.M.lr
service available Friday pnly will!

Five DeadLi
Train Wreck;
Toll May Grow

Many UnaccountedFor
After Collision

Th Maryland
DICKERSON, Md., .Sept. 24 UP)

Five persons,and perhapsas many
as 23, wero believed kilcd near
hero today after a rear-en-d col--

-- llslon-of two Washington-boun- d

passengertrains threw a pullman
Into a fast freight train passing on
an adjoining track.

eighteen of 21 persons were
unaccounted for In tho rear
sleeper, and many of them may
be) dead or injured, Baltimore
and Ohio officials said.
Seventeen persons in the car

aheadof It were "all accounted for
and tho injured among them hos-
pitalized."

A Washington Evening Star re
porter made the Indefinite count
of five or perhaps23 persons kill-
ed. Tho sleeper fell Into a deep
cut

Wreckago was strewn over tho
track In n rending thrcc-wn- y

crash. DIckcrson Is 35 miles
northwest of Washington.
The Ambassador,! express from

Detroit to Washington, crashed In-

to tho rear of the Cleveland night
express, and the rear pullman on
tho Oloveland train was sldeswlped
byorrrelght tram going Tn THo te

direction. The Diesel engine
of tho Ambassador overturned and
caught fire, as did a'baggage ear
on that train.

O. M. Burdettn, nf .nlckcraoru--r.
ported earlier that only a few per-
sons were believed killed or injur
ed.

A hospital train with doctors and
nurses was sent from Washing-
ton, 35 miles east.

Burdettosaid somecarscaught
fire Immediately after the crash,
about 0:30 a. m.. Central War
Time,! and stlll were burning
fiercely hours later.
Baltimore and Ohio headquar.

ters In Baltimore said the pullman
on the rear of tho Cleveland night
express! to Washington was de-

railed in tho crash and was slde-
swlped by tho freight train going
in tho opposite direction.

Tho Cleveland train had stopped
near DIckerson, Md , because of
engine trouble and the Ambassa-
dor express between Detroit and
Washington crashedInto tho rear
of the train shortly after the trou-
ble had been repaired and the
Cleveland train had started up.

r- 7-

LastingPeaceOur
Aim, Writes FDR

HAMILXONr-Nr-SVSept-r--

The American people must be kept
"prepared to make a lasting and
worthy peace," President Roose
velt declared today in a message
to the inauguration of Everett N.
Case as presidentof Colgate uni
versity.

The presidentsmessage was ad-

dressed to ase, former
assistant dean of the Harvard
graduate school of business ad-

ministration.

Brits Occup
Tananarive

LONDON, Sept. 24. UP) The
French garrlson7DrTanaHffrlVsur
renderedunconditionally yesterday
and British troops occupied the
Madagascar capital Just a fort
night after their landings on the

lsti announced officially today,
A communique said the troops

were "received wlth cheering by
they-marc- hed

into the city afterbreaking through
suddenly stiffened French resist
ance 15 mlles'north of thecaplttl- -

Antalaha, 200 miles south of
Diego Suarez, on the northeast
coast, also was occupied early yes-
terday morning, the communique
said.

VICHY, Sept. 24. OS) British
occupation of Tananarive, capital
of Madagascar, was announcedof
ficially today by the French gov
ernmentwhich said Governor Gen-
eral Armand Annet had reported
with regret that stubborn resist-
ance by his troops had failed to
halt the British advance. '

Those wishing to contribute to
the center may phone 1222, Mrs. L.
A. Eubanks.

Four mens clubs and nine wo
men's clubs were contacted yester-
day to be responsible for finding
the minimum amount of furnish-
ings necessaryfor the center.

The Lions club will be responsi-
ble fpr finding a piano; the ts

club, six card tables, 24
chairs anda btyeragebox; and the
Rotary club, four divans and ten
occasional chairs; the American
Business clubwill obtain a music
box.

Members of the 1930 Hyperion
club will contact local people for

RedsShowSurgeOf Power
Nazi Hordes Are Stopped
By EDDV GtXMORE

MOSCOW, Sept, 24 UP) Red
army men of Stalingrad have torn
a group of fortified positions from
the German grip, recaptured a
settlement northwest of the city
and slain moro than 7,200 Invaders
in a dramatlo resurgenco of both

defensive

embat-
tled

Destroyer Jarvis
Lost In Pacific
Without A Trace

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 (AP) Tho navy
today that the United Statesdestroyer Jarvis had disap-
peared in tho Pacific without leaving a trace,
nresumablvsunk by enemysubmarinesoraircraft, and that
the auxiliary transport Little
operations m the aoiomons.

Possibleloss of life on the two ships was estimatedat
250 men

Tho Jarvis was en route from tho Solomonsto a repair

C?ln;. This is diaries A.

Bureau of internal iievenue,
found slain with, his wlfo in nn
automobllo noor Springfield,
111. His Bon, Robert Nash, 27,
confessed to the killings. .

. .

ConfessesHe
SlewParents

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 24 COT After
hours of questioning, Robert Nash,

Sf. Louis electrician,
today confessed, said Police Capt
Murphy, to the ax slaying of his
father and mother during a quar-

rel over his financial difficulties
Murphy, of the St. Louis police

detective division, said tho husky"
blonde-haire-d youth related de-

tails of the brutal crime to police,
federal bureau of investigation
agents and Illinois1 authorities.

Charles A. Nosh,
Internal rovenuo agent, and his

wlfcy Eleanor,-- wero
found, hacked and mutilated,
Tuesday night In tho family au-

tomobile on a highway eight
miles north of Springfield, HI.

unruffled by--a

xonstant-burru-gu 'uf qncstionsrtne--i
younger Nash finally revealoa ne
slew his father, then his mother.
duringj1ylQlentargumnt. ov4r.i

640 in personal aeaia ana ii
habit of continued late hours,
Murphy related.

Nash sald-a-t a press conference
after police announced he had ad-

mitted the slavlnes that the alter
cation with his parents took place
on a desertedcountry road near
St. Louts. He stopped the car, he
told newspapermen, during the
argument,and then struck his fa-

ther.
"1 knew the penalty for my

crime and Tm willing to pay It,"
Nash told reporters.

"Are you sorry?" he was ask-
ed.

"Of course, Tm sorry," Nash
roplled.

for heaters.The Woman's Forum
will search for six desks or tables
and theMusla Study club and Air-
port Widows for popular sheet
muslo and records.

The American Association lof
University Women will furnish a
work table for the kitchen and a
screen. The Child Study club's
chore will be to find a refrigerator
or an Ice box. Members of the
B & P W club and Beta Sigma
Phi will locate various games and
ash trays.

Any other articles that might
be used are, welcome, the commit
tee pointed out, and such articles

FurnishingsForUSOCenter
Will Be PickedUp Friday

as a gu stove and maguinsa are
Vt ilfcSj MAielL)

and offensive power, the
Russianssaid today.

Communiques of the day Im-
plied that there was not a sin-
gle now breach In Russianlines
within the streetsof the

Volga mer city. The Ger-
manswero reportedagain "hur- -

announced

Southwest

hadbeensunk during recent

damaered durincr enemy air
attacks off Guadalcanal in
the Salomons."

Approximately half of the per-
sonnel of the Little was saved
when she went down.

Tho loss Included tho com-
manding officers, Lieutenant
Commander William "

YV a 1 1 e r
Graham, Jr., Phoenix, Arlt, of
tho Jarvis, and LieutenantCom-

mander Gus B. Lofberg, Santa
Cruz, Calif., of the Little.
.Navy communique number 131

aid:. - -

"SOUTH PACIFIC
"1. The USS Jarvis (destroyer),

which was damaged as a result of
enemy air attacks off Guadal-
canal, must be presumed lost at
sea enroute from Tulagt to a
southernrepair base. The Jarvis
had been overdue for several
weeks and Intensive search by
ships and aircraft has failed to
locato her or reveal any trace of
her personnel. It- - is assumed that
she was sunk by enemy fcubma- -

Lrincs QrftlKtaftj -,- .,,-.

"z. ine van lkub (small auxil-
iary transport) has been sunk by
tho enemy In recent operations in
tho Solomon Islands area. Ap-
proximately half of the personnel
of the Little were saved.

"3 The next of kin of those lost
have been notified."

The Jarvis, according to Jane's
standard reference work on fight-
ing ships, had a normal comple-
ment of 172 officers and men. The
1,500-to- n vessel was a modern
ship, having been launched in
May, 1S37, and commissioned lat-
er that same year. She was built
at the Puget Sound, Wash., navy
yard.

U-Bo-
at Yards

Hit By RAF
LONDON, Sept 24. UP) British

bombers in their . first night raid
against--"Germany this week at
tacked objectives In the north and
northwest, including submarine
yards at Flensburg, last night, the
alrminltryannounced,Joday.

This thrust-HCconroa- irTntd
by coastal command aircraft on an
axis convoy off the Dutch coast in
which three jnedlurajlMajhlpft
were declared hit.

"Ten Of our bombers are miss.
Ing from these operations," the
air ministry said, - 5

Authorities said that overnight
aerial activity against Britlan was
confined to flights by three nail
bombers. One was reported de
stroyed before It crossed the coast

SalesAt Theatre
BoostBond Total

War bond sales tooka spurt In
Big Spring .Thursday, with th
pedal sales at the Rltz theatre

accounting for more than $11,000.
The theatre, Joining with others
over the nation In spearheading the
September bond drive, sold three
$5,000 Issues a well as a number
of smaller bonds.

Wlth--a UttlehinderVweeOogo,
the county waa 124,600 short of it
September quota of 199,800. Chair
man Ira Tburman called attention
to report from Austin that Texas
a a whole I falling down on it
war bond purchase this month.
and urged that local people come
forward to help make up the de-

ficit on the home front

New Bombardiers
From Midland

MIDLAND, Sept. 24 UP) --, Th
eighth and largest class of bom-

bardiers graattatsdat the Midland
Army Flying b'chool today.

Texas contributed 49 new bom-

bardiers, In addition a Houston
man. Second LUut, William B.
Hsrrell, srv4 a group cossbmb--

riedly bringing up wlnforco--Tfo- r
menta" by plane to fill" their
ranks.
The Red navy's Volga river gun-

boats helped Red army artillery-
men, machine-gunne- rs and rifle-
men mow down the Invader by
the thousands.

Official reports of midnight and
mid-da-y listed 115 additional
tanks and more than 48 field guns
as wrecked or captured in fresh
actions of ths bitter, month-ol- d

battle,
Adolf Hitler's field headquar-

ters again stressedtho fury of
mo Datuc, declaring In n terse,
noncommittal bulletin 1

"Street fighting In Stalingrad
Is continuing with undiminished
bitterness."
Significantly, the nail communi-qu-o

made no claim of fresh crnlns
In the bloody house-to-hous-o fight-
ing, despite tho reported arrival
of strong German reinforcements.

Tho nazl command'furthor not-
ed "strong Soviet counterattacks"
north of tho city in which 34 Red
nrmy tanks were reported de-
stroyed.

Russianswero declared doetrnd--
ly .holding their-- positions-- irr-ba-i-

ncaaed strceta, and smoking ruins
under shot shells and bombs and
tho fact that Stalingrad,never a
fortress city, still held out in the
31st day of Us siege was regarded
here as one of thegreatesttesta-
ments to the skill and courage
or the Red army.

The army newspaper Red Star
said the current fighting was

'tho most intenseof the battle.
The Germanswere declared to

have used 200 tanks as a shield

Civilian Meat-U-se

To Be Cut 21 Pet.
WASHINGTON, Secretary Agricul-

ture announcedtoday that, beginning Oct
consumption last threo of

would approximately per
deliveredbjrpackers"forclvilianuse'

quarterof 1D41.
"Simultaneously, Wickard

tarily should limit themselves

NazisClaim-Ship-
s

Sunk
BERLIN (From German Broad

cast), Sept 24. UP! A specla
reported to

day that nazt submarines had
sunk three destroyers,an auxiliary
cruiser and five transport In an
attack on an Allied convoy between

and Iceland.
(Neither ho reported attack

on the convoy nor the German
'Claim of losses Inflicted wero
confined by any other source.
Previous Gorman claim of Al-

lied ship sinkings on the Arctic
supply route been termed
"grossly exaggerated" by the

.British.) .- -
--"The announcemenfsaTd-T- con
voy, described as British, was
bound from Soviet Russia to Brit
ish and Amerlcari ports and "con--

lstediOfaJargernumbcrof-pro--

sels."
The Germansalso reported

submarines had sunk 13 Allied
merchantships totaling 70,000 tons
and.a corvette-I-n attacks on AI
lied lines In the Atlantic, off
the AfrlcancoastJand.lnthe Car
ibbean,

Organizing Furfds
SoughtBy Union

FORT WORTH, Sept. 24 UP)

of the oil worker or-
ganizing campaign of the CIO,
with the organizationof Standard
Oil companyworkmen a the ma-
jor objective, today occupied the
attention of the Oil Worker Inter-
national CIO, a the fourth
day of it convention opened here.

A special committee headed
Edwin S. Smith of Houston, na-
tional director of the campaign
and a former member of the Na-
tional Labor Relation Board, was
to report Final policies In
th matter will be adopted at th
closing session of the convention
tomorrow.

In resolution adoptedyesterday
th OWIU urged the opining of a
second front and Increased pur-
chasesof war bonds.

Rationing Rumor
Brings Run On Gas

HOUSTON, Sept. 24 UP1 A"

rumor that gasoline rationing
would begin last midnight started
a rush on gasoline stations here
yesterday.

Thousands of cars. Jammed
bumper to bumper, lined up at
stationsboth downtown and in tbe
residential district. Stations
which had Wea cteaing at 8 j, w,
Uy4 ! afterward to

one push into the,body Of the
city, only to be reeulsed.'

Nazi troops seized a large bund-
ing in violent fighting. Soviet pa-
trols rushed its approaches and
overpowered guards on the stair-
ways, in corridors and rooms.
Finally, Red Star said, Russian
fighters armed with explosive!
blew up the structure with the
Germans Inside.

German attacks were declared
to have led only to reverse
four other sectors of the far-flu-

front, in the Slnyartn
area on tho Volkhov river; ,tVoronezh; southwest of Novoref
slsk; and In tho Mozdok region
01 1110 central Caucasus.
Soviet troops repulsed several

attack overnight in the Stalin-
grad nrea and boosted to nor
than 13,000 the roll of invader
killed In tho last four days, tit
Russians said,

"One Soviet tank unit has ed

tho German forti-
fied positions, destroying six
tanks and several truck and kill-In- g

COO Germans," tho mid-da-y

communique announced. , r
"Men of one Soviet (ellto) unit

destroyed an artillery battery-- , and
throe mortar batteries and killed
160J3ermans. 4.

"Northwest of StallhgradSovUt
troops have inflicted a counter-
blow on the Germans. One unit,
by a vigorous attack, dislodged
the Germans from a populated
place. The Germans left over 380
dead on the field. We captured ,

three guns, two mortars and fouf
machine-gun-s.

Tn another sector everal
attacks were repulsed and

about 700 Germans were killed."

Sept.24 (AP) of
Wickard 1, civil-Ia- n

meat during tho months this '
year be restrictedto 79 cent of thty
amount, during tEelwrt

German communique

Spitsbergen

have

their

supply

Financing

Union,

by

today.

from

rVfj it

reiteratedthat citizens volun
to 2y2 poundsof meata week
per person, to permit a fair
sharingof available supplies.

chairmanof-th- War Frodue-- 7
tlon Board' food requirement
committee, Wickard disposed
that to assuresufficient meat for
army, navy and lend-leas- e needs,
th committee had ordered deliv-
eries for civilian use curtailed on
this basis: r

Beef and veal, 80 per cent of
dellverle during th last quarter
of 1941; lamb and mutton, 83 per
cent; pork. 75 per cent

The allowance proposed, the
secretarydeclared, wa entirely v
adequate for good nutrition, as.

- sumlngthe 2 S pound limit wa
ooservea. ,

Tt Is necessary that individual '
hold their consumption at this
figure whether they eat at home
or in publlo eating places," Wick-
ard said. "Publlo eating place In
some sections may prefer some n
such devlcaaa a meatless day.

"Weplan to consult with th
trade groups of people managing
publo eating places and jielp
them worlr out method of enab-l'n- X

?hfll.r. Patrons to stay MtWB
the sharing llrnltn."

Individual households'may use,
any method the family prefer
in effecting tho limitation, he

irthere are""
invalids, aged persons, young
children, or vegetariansIn the
home none of whom would nor-
mally consume 2 2 pound f
meat a week the housewife
should reduce her purchase ac-
cordingly, Wickard declared.
In actual operation, he predict-

ed, th over-a-ll 21 per cent statis-
tical cut In civilian meat supplies
probably would not be a great
since adjustmentswill be Made
when necessary to allow for
changes In distribution patters,
and wartime food requirement.

School Children
To Be Hangers
Out f ter Scrap

AUSTIN, Sept. 24 UP) - Mom
than a mllllonschool children or-

ganized as Junior Texas Ranger
to ferret out all sorts of scrapfat
waruses, was envisioned today by
Lewis C. Huff of Dallas, aseoelatc
ed secretary of the Texas Salvage
committee.

Huff said that Governor Coke
Stevenson had approvod the mm

of th name, Junior Texi Itaa-ger-s,

in this state and that he an4
Thornton Hall of San AatosUo,,
would seek final approval for th
plan today from L. A. WooJ,'sU
superintendentof public ttruo-tlo- n.

Huff explained that uadar tt
national scrap salvag phva apo
ored by , school --

tern would k walam Junior
anl, ' tt H . t

Tm ta junior ranger
" h m umo. '13 Um?4 and we Jtyportw. Wr, he- - 4 Um cUs MfIfJ
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Alaska Road
DueTo Go In
UseDec.1st

WASHINGTON, Sept 2i UP)

The Alaska highway will be ready
for ilia about Deo. 1, Secretary
Sttmson announced today, and
trafflo Is expected to move stead-ll- y

over Its 1,600 miles until spring
thawsmake It Impassable In April
ttnd May.

Not only is the highway being1

completed months ahead'of sched-

ule, Stlmson said, but Instead of
the contemplated rough"pioneer"
road, the "Alcan highway as It Is

now being constructed by the
corps,of engineers Is a well-gra- d'

ed, well-drain- truck road for
practically Us entire length and
will afford two-wa- y traffic over
many long stretches,"

The highway, beginning at Daw
son Creek, British Columbia, runs
northwsl to Whltehorse, Yukon
Territory, and then crosses the
Alaskan boundary, terminating at
Talrbanks. It connects with the
rail and highway systems of
southern Canadaand the United
States at Dawson creek, and not
only. provides a motor highway to
Alaska, but servesalso as a feed-
er route for various military air-
fields which previously had to de-

pendon air transport alone for all
supplies.

Army Recruitei
Does A Good Turn.
Sgt Edwin R. Turner,Big Spring

army recruiting' officer, did a
good turn for the Sweetwater re
cruiting office Wednesday when he

. turned over to that office four men
he had signed up, Since the men
were from Sweetwater, Sgt Turner
thought It only right that the
Sweetwaterrecruiting office should
bo credited with their enlistment

Four new .recruits were signed
tip by Sgt Turner Wednesday. Er--
rot A. Nance, Jr., Big Spring, Bll- -
Ue M. Newton, Snyder, EugeneM.
Preston, Vigo Park, and Johnnie
AT Drake, Big Spring all entered
the army air specialist corps.
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Regional Meeting

For Red CrossTo
Be At Midland

MIDLAND, Sept 24. A oneway
regional meeting for Red Cross
chapter workers will be held In
Midland on Tuesday, October 6,
With the Midland County Red
Cross chapter as the host organi
zation.

Problems confronting the Red
Cross chaptorsdue to war time ex-

pansion of the Red Cross program
will be discussed and plans for the
coming year will be mapped.'Three
Red Cross programs, Junior Red
Cross, Homo Service, and Disaster
neparedness,will oe discussed in
separatemeetings during the day.
Staff members from the area of-

fice will lead the discussions.
Representativesfrom, Red Cross

units at Pecos, Fort Stockton,
Odessa, Wink, Stanton,

Big Spring, Oall, Lamesa, Semi-
nole, Ozona, Alpine, Marfa, Mert-so- n,

Sanderson, Andrews and Mid-

land are expected to attend the
day-lon- g session.

The conferences will be held In
the educational building of the
First Methodist church. Registra
tions will begin at 0:20 a. m, and
the sessionswill close at 4 p. m. A
luncheon Will be served the dele-

gates at noon.
J. L. Le Bleu Is chairmanof the

Howard County Red Cross

TexasFlyingr Tiger
Felled By Cupid;
WedsAt Austin

AUSTIN. Sent 24 UP) Cupid
did with one shot what the Japa
nese failed to ao wun many
downed "Kirk of San Saba" of
Flying Tiger renown.

Prettv. blue-eve- d Norva Cate
and MattheW W. Kuykendall, late
of the AVO, announced they were
married last night after a four-ye-ar

courtship which started on a
blind date and which,' they both
admitted, resulted In the well- -
known love at first sight

Mrs. Kuykendall Is a former
Austin girl whose parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R Cate, live In Hous-
ton.

Klrk, whose exploits with Gen-

eral Claire I Channault's air
dracons struck terror into the
hearts of Japaneseairmen, came
honie To west Central Texas first
to help In the sale of $47,000worth
of war bonds.at a rally Tuesday
night

Yesterday he came to Austin
with his twin sister, Ida Jeanne
and his father, W. S. Kuykendall
of San Saba. The marriage cere-
mony was read, by the Rey. Harry
E, Payne of the North Side
Church of Christ

rk-and-Ws --bride planned Jto
leave this morning for Houston,
and tomorrow morning for New
York. He said he had taken a
job with the American Export
Airlines.
tKlrk Is 23 and his bride Is 21.

She attended Texas State College
for Women at Denton and Kuy-
kendall was a studentat Texas A.
& M. before he went to Randolph
Field to win his wings.

WANTED
SHIPYARD WORKERS
The OregonShipbuilding Corporation

andKaiserCompany,Inc.
Shipbuilders.Portland, Oregon

--NEEDS,

Welders Boiler Maker Helpers

IBrMetatIveoClheCompanr wllll)eaat"'the" UN ITKD"
STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, 105 E. 2nd St; Big
Spring, Tex, to Interview applicants.

FBSDAS, SKFiV2$..2 P. M. ,

Personsnow engaged In defense Industrieswill not be

feig Arm, ,l smi. JkrHj.vie. AMI ftcMMfa
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OnKBST-r-',.,-?,
Raymond Clapper, one of the

most news
analysts,begins his twlco weekly
broadcasts over KBST on Sep-
tember24. Clapper, who replaces
Raymond Oram Swing will
originate from WOL, Washing-
ton. The old Kansas-bor-n

Clapper, who has traveled
with every president of the Unit-
ed Statesslnco Wilson and has
covered every political conven-
tion since the first World war,
enters radio at the height of a
brilliant Journalistic career.

OctoberQuota On

Spring, npvunim

distinguished

Is Larger
FORT WORTH, Sept 24 UP)

Texas' new passenger tire quota
for October will be 32 per cent
abovo September's, but quotas for
all other classesof tires will be cut
by varying the State
Office of Price Administration an
nounced today.

Buy

nation's

The state will receive 3.691 now
passengertires to be apportioned
among the counties next month,
in addition to 4,307 grade 2 tires
for "distribution" atiiorigwar worK-er-s.

The grade 2 quota la a. de-
crease of 17 per cent from Septem-
ber.

Available passengertire retreads
will number 19,823, a drop of 9 per
cont, and the passenger tube quota
will be 14,228, a decrease of 8 per
cent

New tires for trucks, farm trac
tors, and other,purposes will num-
ber 14,553, a 22 per cent decrease,
and retreads15,088, a, decreaseof
17 per cent The truck tube quota
of 15,933 will representa decrease
of 21 per cent from the current
month.

WheatParity
PaymentsHere

First wheat parity payments
were received here Thursday as
the county ACA office .prepared
to take signatures for the initial
batchofregular-agrlcultur-al con-

servation payments.
Wheat parity checks aggregat-

ed (411.71 for 14 producers, possi-
bly one-thi- rd of the number of
small grain producers In the coun-
ty. None of these went In for
wheat production on a large scale.

All farmers who ,are In compli-
ance 'with the federal farmpro
gram this year were advised to
come in and sign their conserva-
tion applications. As soon as a
sufficient number have signed, a
transmlssalwill be made to the
state office for Issuance of checks..

FuneralDirectors --

Give To Red Cross
West Texas Funeral Directors

and Embalmers association has
made a gift of $50 to the Red
Cross, it was announced here
Thursday.

The donation was made to the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter,

Neal Stanley, secretary.
The association voted the gift In
a recent session hereand stipu-
lated it should be given to the
chapter-- where the secretary
side.

Another Atlantic
-- Sinking-Disclosed-

WASH1NOTON, Sept 24 UP)

medium sized United Statesmer--
chant-vessel-w-

as- torpedoed andJ
aunk by enemy, submarines early
in July the north Atlantic, the
navy said today. Survivors are at
an east coast port
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PreHininaryWork Started
OnStantonPackingPlant

STANTON, Sept. 34 (Bpl)i Bur-li- ke B. T, Hill, J. K Barfletd and
yeyore are at work staking loca- - mway otherswho raise tremendous
tion for buildings to be a part of a
projected $750,000 packing plant
five and one half miles west of
here, it was reportedtoday.

This announcementwas made by
H. A. Emerson, Now York, and P.
D. Anderson, Del Rio, who said
they closed a deal for 188 acres of
the J. B. Harvard farm on US
highway 80 on behalf of their as
sociate, John W. Ashworth, New
York City. Ashworth, said Emer
son, has beon one or tno largest
carlot distributors of dressed
meats In the New York area for
years.

Basedon blueprints and specifi
cations exhibited by Emerson,the
plant would be one of the most
modern of Its kind In the country,
would not only cost three-quarte- rs

of a million dollars but would em-

ploy around 8,000 .people In Its
Initial year of operation.Capacity,
said Emerson, would be 3,600
grown cattle, 7,500 head of sheep1

and lambs and 3,000 head of hogs
weekly.

Planscall for establishmentof a
battery of pens In connection so
that livestock may be finished to
meet requirements.However, bulk
of purchases, would come from
feeders, farmers and ranchers In
the area. Emersonsaid that men

DatesSet,MethodsOutlined

ForRatKilling Campaign
Get ready the week of Sept 28
pre-ba- lt Oct 5 and 6, ond poison

ucu a ana v.
These aro the Important dates

in a conclusive plan of action for
a county-wid-e, concerted

program plannedfor the next
fortnight Sets of the Instructions
were being mailed to 1,000 persons
In the rural areas Thursday by
County Agent O. P. Griffin and
County Home DemonstrationAgent
Fontllla Johnson.

According To the detailed ex
pert advice given farmers and
ranchers, the week of Sept 28

EmployablesMay
Be Taken Off

Stamp Lists
The state department of publlo

welfare has announced that all
employable personsnow receiving
federal surplus commodities or
food stampswill be taken off the
rolls If the requestIs madeby the
War (manpower) board and the
county commissioners' courts.

This is a broadeningof a previ-
ous policy to Include those receiv-
ing supplementaryaid, said Mrs.
Frances Peters, Howard county
representative,of the state depart-
ment

J. S. Murchlson, executive direc-
tor of the department,sold that
In some areasIt was felt the avail
ability of aid discouragedaccept
ance of farm labor offers. "Many
of the families'now receiving sur-
plus commodities," he said, "have
no member physically able to
work." Blanket discontinuanceof
the aid would penalize these who
really need It

In the case of the school lunch
programs,which are much In de-

mand, Murchlson explained that
quantities of surplus commodities
had been bought up by the gov-

ernment In peak productiontimes.
"It Is much better for it to be

distributed to the needy than to
be permitted to waste," he said.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 31 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,100; calves
3,000; mediumand good beefsteers
and yearlings 11.00-18.0- 0; two
loads yearlings 13.50, part load
choice mixed yearlings 14.00 and
three head.00; beef cows. 7.75--

V.IOI ouill up IP ivw; juiiu
Lto choice slaughter 'calves-- 8.50--

12,70; good and cnoice stouter
steer calves 12.00-13.2- 5; heifer

Hogs 1,600; top n.70, pacKer xop
14.60. Good and choice 180-SO-O

lb. 14.60-7- 0.

Sheep 14,000: spring lambs and
slaushter ewes steady; chclce
sorlne lambs up to 13.50; medium
gradeyearlings bid 11.00r few me
dium ewes up to 0.3O ; medium
grade feeder lambs steady at 9.50
down.

Coffon
NEW OYRK, Sept 24. (PI Cot-

ton futures closed 40 to 75 cents
a bale lower today. ,

Open High Low Close
Oct . ..18.22 18.31 18.00 18.05
Dec. . ..1865 18.61 18.31 18.38-3- 7

Jan, t.. 18.43N
Mch. . .,18.78 18.82 18.83 18.65
May . ..18.87 18.92 18.63 18.65-6- 6

July . ..18.98 19.00 18.78 18.78
Middling 10.55, off 4.
N nominal.

Here 'n There
Judge Tracy Smith tried nine

cases In corporation court Wed-
nesday morning. Four were
charged with gaming, two for
drunkenness, two for theft and
one for driving while under the
Influence of Intoxicating liquor,
The latter ase was transferred
to the county authorities.

Training to be a specialistIn Un-

cle Sam's fleet Claude L Wright
Jr., of Big Spring Is enrolled In
the naval training school for eleo-trlcla-

at the University of Min-

nesota campus at Minneapolis. En
listment last June, Wright r
celyed recruit training at San Die-
go, lis ultimately will be asetsje4
to active Auty,

amounts of feed and eattle would
find markets for finished meat on
a parwith Fort Worth without the
cost of transportation or as great
a loss from shrinkage.

The plant It was reported by
Emerson and Anderson, would be
strictly a defense proposition for
the duration of the war. The Stan
ton Packing Co., as It will be
known, Will be within easy truck-
ing distanceof more than a quar-
ter of a million men In military
service.

The great supply of pure water
in Mustang Draw, whsre the' land
Is located, had a great deal to do
with location of the plant. Too, the
rich feed belt lying north and ad
jacent to US highway 80 was a de
termining faotor. The traot has
half a mile fronting on the T.&P.
railway and hasample space for
siding for refrigerator cars. Ac
cording to Emerson, the unit
would be the only federally In
spected paoklng plant between
Fort Worth andEI Paso.

Both Anderson and Emerson
said they expected to reside In
Stanton where they contaot farm-
ers, ranchers, and others from
whom they might buy either feed
or cattle.

shouldbe spentIn preparingplaces
to put the bait where rats would
be reasonablysure to get the bait,
yet so cats, dogs, chlokens, eta,
wilUbe unable-- bait--
Boards leaned against the wall or
against feed stacks furnish good
cover for bait, but If the board s
wide, It may be neceisary to par-
tially plub the ends with handy
materials to make it impossible tor
other animals to get to the bait

It Is Important to preparethese
places well In advance of poisoning
operationsso that the rats, one pf
the most difficult of animals to
poison, will become accustomed to
them.

Baits, about a half a teaspoon
to a spot, should beput out with-
out poison on Oct S and 6. They
should be as nearly like the poisone-

d- batts-will-be as"possible. If --ratr
rail to eatone type of bait another
should be tried the following night

Tne zero days are Oct 8 and 0,
Barium carbonateshould beknead
ed thoroughly into every part of
the bait and the material put In
accustomed spots in teaspoon lots,
taking care for the first time that
more will be put out than rats
will eat

Three or four days after expos-
ing the poisoned baits, a search
should be made for exposed rat
carcasses.Most of themwill retire
to their dens, to trash heaps, etc,
to die Those exposed should be
destroyed as they constitute a
health menace.

Personswho have been poisoning
during the past month were ad
vised to join the concerted cam-
paign, but to use a different type
Halt In most instances, ground
meat and fish quill be used.

Poison for themass rat drive Is
to be furnished by the county, and
all farmers were urged to contact
their neighborhood leaders before
Monday (Sept 28) and place orders
for either baits or poison.

Barium carbonateIs to be used
because it works slowly. Rats will
thus all have an opportunity to
taste the lethal dose before any of,
them beoome HI with It

Don't Use Ration
Books Belonging
To ServiceMen
Families ofmen reporting for

military service were warned
again today by the Howard County
Rationing board- - against use of
ration books Issued to thesemen.

De3pltaappealsto-marienterln- g

with the law
by surrenderingtheir ration books,
only about20 per cent of those

and Sonora Murphy, board
clerks; estimated.

These booltsare to be turned In
In event the holderentersthe mili-
tary, a penal or eleemosynary in-
stitution, leaves the United States
or dies.

Reports have been received that
In some Instances families are
utilizing these books to get more
sugar after the holder has gone,
said Wilson. This carries a heavy
fine and Imprisonment possibility.

JVIore OpeningsFor
Officer Candidates

The war department has an-

nounced an additional quota for
.the number of volunteer officer
candidateapplicants who may be
Inducted jfor the purpose ofjsom-petln- g

for selection for the engi-
neer officer candidate school, Lt
Col. Marvin B. Durrette, recruit
Ing and Induction office at Lub-
bock, states.

Technical educationand experi-
ence Is not essential, he says.
Most Important requirements be-

ing the detlre to earn a commis-
sion, leadership ability, and the
sufficient mentality to complete
the course satisfactorily.

Quotas exist, also, for t,

coast and field artillery,
armed forces, tank destroyer, In-

fantry, ordnanee, signal, cavalry
and chemical warfare service.

FIRE ALARM t
Firemen were called to extln-guli- h

a blaze la the home of a
Mexican living on Northweet 4th
street at about 7 o'clock Wednes
day evealag. The fire was wen
uUr eoatre Ms firemen ar
rived

USCCRevamps
Organization

WASHINGTON, Sept 24. UP)

Ralph Bradford, Texas
economist, today was named to
the new polltlon of general man-
ager of the chamberof commerce
Of the United Statesas part of a
generalreorganization to gear the
cnamDers machinery to war and
post-w- ar needs.

Bradford will have direction.
unaer resident Erlo A. Johnston
and the board of directors, of the
chamber's entire operations. In
cluding a new streamlined set-u-p

putting major activities undsr 12
main groupings to speed up and
simplify the organization'swork.

The appointment will be effect-
ive Oct 1, the date of the resigna-
tion, announced last spring, of John.
W. OXeary, of Chicago, as chair
man of the chamber's executive
council. OXeary was president of
the chamber from 1925-2- It Is
Understood Bradford will take over
much of the work of this council
which is composed of a small
numberof the board of dl
rectors and which usually adminis
ters chamber affairs between
board sessions. The council will
continue to function, however, in
an advisory capacity, officials said.

Bradford was born on a farm
near Wayneiburg, Pa.; and moved
with his family to Robstown,
Texas, when he was 5. He spent
most of hUJIfe In local chamber
work In Texas, being managerof
the'CoxpusChrist! local from 1924-2- 9,

Author of a number of" books
on economlosubjects, he hasserved
as managerof the national cham-
ber's organization department-- and
as its secretary since 1939.

Public Records'
Marriage licenses

William R. Bee, San Angelo. and
Pauline Florence Wllemon, Big
Spring.

Bill Dyer and Abbey Hurley.
both of Big Spring:

Delbert W. Mann, Illinois, and
Eula Yernell Cockrum, Fordtraln,
Texas.
Beer Applications

Application of David Bush to
sell beerat 603 NW 4th street ap-
proved.

Hearing set for Sept 28 on ap-
plication of George Robertson, 605
Lancaster, to sell beer and wine
at place one-ha-lf mile east of Big
Spring.

Navy Recruiters
FacingA Deficit .

Big Springnavy recruiting offi-

cers have new cause for concern
over meetingthe enlistmentquota
set tor September.

Only one man was enlisted Wed'
nesdayfor Uncle Sam's sea serv-ice- .

He was George Waldon Pan-nel-l,

of Big Spring. Pannell will
serve as anapprentice seaman,
v--e.

Berlin Reveals
Many Killed In

Yugoslavia
NEW TORK, Sept 24 UP) A

Berlin broadcast containing the
tacit admission of the extent of
patriot resistance la old Yugo-
slavia-- declaredtoday that In two
weeks ending Sept, 8 axis occupa
tion forcsa killed 8.000 persons and
captured4,000 more In the mountainous

Bosnia district
The Gorman broaacastreferred

to the patriots only as brigands,
vagabonds, bandits and criminals,
jit gave no olue to the fate of those
captured.

WaterBilling Is
Greatly Reduced

Reoent rains and cool weather
have reduced Big Spring residen-
tial water bills for September
about 200 per cent under August
and other summer months, olty
water department officials said
Thursday. '

A typical example Is the con-
sumerwho was billed for about(5
last month and this month will
have to pay only a little over $1.50.

Water bills will be in the malls
Saturday.

Stanton Man Will
Move To Peoos

STANTON. Sect 34 (SdI) Jim
Zimmerman has resigned his post
tion with Keea feed store hereto
Join Mrs. Zimmerman at Pecos
where she operates a hotel. It
was understoodthat he had con-
summated a deal to' deliver his
hogs to the Stanton Packing Co.
to be fed out He and John Atoh-Iso- n,

Jr., Pecos, have secured con-
tract to handle garbage from the
air base there.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Scatteredshow-
ers except in Panhandle. Cooler
this afternoon and tonight

EAST TEXAS: Widely scat-
tered showers with occasional
thunderstormsnorth and central
portions today and In south and
central portions tonight, cooler
north and central portions to-
night. '

TiJatPKRATTJItES ,

MaxTMlnT
Abilene 85 61
Amarlllo 86 52
BIG SPRINGr 80 62
Chicago 60 35
Denver . ., 70 40
El Paso 88 57
Fort Worthv 88 62
Galveston ......83 70
New York 72 60
St Louis., 77 37
Sun sets today 7:40 p. m. and

sun risesFriday 7:36 a. m.
Precipitation, trace.
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Local Livestock
Market Stronger
Therrtarkt showed little lt- -

It

er Wednesday with a good sej.
the Big Spring Livestock auctle
bringing a total of S21.0M. n
hundred head of cattle were seW--

Fat cows brought 43.60 to 9M,per hundred and cannersand cut,

fitooker cows sold $88 to
a head. Stocker calves were lfto $13.60 --per hundred and built'
$8.60 to $9.50. '

More Magazines.
WantedFor Trains

Local residents are urged wi,
to forget soldiers going through)
Big Spring on troop trains and tot
bring their new and current maga-
zines to the Douglass hotel shoe --

shop for collection and dlitrlbu
tion.

The current supply of maajexi
sines has been exhausted and,
VFW offlolals. In charge oftae,,.
collection, urge tha more mage.
sines bo brought ..

TEST
'MnfeumJtffflhkWi
BmtA M
tween
HoraBa7i
l7.to.UW

HEATERS
We have a complete stock
of heatersnow. A 'selection
of sizes and lilnds". In order
to have the kind of-- gas
heater that you will need
this winter, come In now
and make your selection.

Nationally Advertised

LANE CEDAR

29.75

saeitv--'

CHESTS

Out Of The High Rent District

Elrod's
110 Runnels Phone 1639
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MannAsked For Ruling On

TaxlessVoteTo Soldiers
...AUSTIN, Sept. 21 tP Attor-

ney General Gerald C, Mann will
tie asked to rule on tV constitu-
tional power of the Texas secre-
tary of etate to Administer the

' federal ncl granting voting privi-
leges to members of the armed
forces without requiring a pol
tax.

Announelnnr that he would re
quest an opinion from Mann, Sec-
retary of BtatcJSyilllam J. taw-so-n

said yesterday that, he felt
the act "was In conflict wlth-t- he

stato constitution" and that he,
' was "constitutionally prohibited
: from- administering the law."

-- Under the,bill, any Texan In the
armedforces who makesa request
In writing to the secretary of
stato can voto In the generalelec-

tion and In subsequent primary
elections.' Theactll mlts this vot-
ing privilege to elections for presi-
dent, vice president,United States
senatorsand members, of the na-
tional house of representatives.

Xawson pointed out to a press
'conference that since Toxas 'has
,no registration system for voters
"there Is no way to chock tne
eligibility of those who want to

"Tho Texas
the of an

oath for a voter, by a notary
the secretary of state said,

h m IS
J nI FOR YOUR PROTECTION I

How that you're doing mora ol your
own work .ipsclal cat. suntbe
qirsa to your hand to k..p thsm soft

..and areIndbptnunl.
asatom,bsauty aid.Th. mosttoko
file ol all fruits, ILXiUN Lemons or. an
absolute "mutt" laarsry. !dtch.n tor
Unlr many houishold uses la nmov
lag slalnsandodon. and ior your most
eonomlealwar-Urn-s beautytraatmsnL

7Q54. mora laic.
Y SOi moracitric add
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"but this act provides that the
oath may be administeredby any

officer of the army,
navy, marine corps coast

Lawson declared that the
act that

ballots cast by members of the
armed forces bo to the
secretaryof state by the time the
polls close on election day contra-
vened the Toxas1 constitution
which provides that bal-
lots- be received at least threo days
before an election.

The rocent stato domocratlo
convention expressed Itself on the
congressional'act granting voting
privileges to of the
armed forces without payment of
poll taxes by Sena-
tor Tom Connelly (D-Te- for his
fight in the senate against that
measure.

When questioned about the law,.
Gov. Coke K. recently
referred to the state constitution,
pointing out that it originally
opened tho way for- - passago of the
state poll tax law by saying that
the legislaturemay .Impose a poll
tax.

.,S?opt th?0U8h "rpoU USon--In Solomon
constllullonre-qulre-s

administration
pub-

lic,"

WanTZm.,
--je- ecfm
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Asks Hunting Knife
CHICAGO, Sept. 21 UP) James

A. Boyle, Sr., went shopping for
his son, a gunner a dive bomb-
er In the Solomon Islands.

Ho a letter from his 20--
year-ol-d boy who asked him not
fOr sox, chocolate cake, . or ciga-
rettes. "Ho told me to buy him
& 10-ln- hunting knife," Boyle
said.

Boyle added the letter didn't
specify for what purpose the knife
was to be used, but he had-a-go-

Idea.

Lost: A Hospital
PHTIiADELPHTA, Sept 24 UP)

John Michel, Red Cross executive,
made this appeal:

"Will the party who found a 12-b-

emergency hospital in North
Philadelphia yesterdaykindly re-

turn it to the Red Cross?"
Michel explained that a cabinet

makor, who built tho Interior of
the 20 by 30-fo- canvas emergency
station, was delivering It when he
lost the whole thing off his truck.

n
Geo. O'Brien Groc.

1201 EleventhPlace Fh. 1622

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Del lb,
'Monte Can

New
Crop 5 lbs.

carried

89c

Kraut .--, .t,2Jgca5vl5c

Jello--,

loUtf

or

on

23c

Im Flour ...it 98c iS 1.69

vBacon

corzEflfc

Decker'a OH-Slic-
ed

lb.

Loagbom
Swifte lb,

Bpdngf.TeotaB, StvSgwiW ,MW1

Btlti

Heinz Asst.

Large
Pkg.
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17UY.;ir A Suo and Ilczito Headnro making tho Big
X' timuy IXlXdlL spring Army Air .Forco Advanced, Flying

t-- alt.(. ..M.fla. MM 1lA.t. HWA afmAl1 It 41tla

unit. They nro members of a prominentHoward county ranching
firm, their parents,Mr. and.Mrs. H. Jfoblo Bead,residingnear Coa-

homa. Suo, attached to tho sub-dep- headquarters,was on hand
to welcome her younger brother whenho-reporte- d to tho school as,'

an aircraft mechanic Hezilo was ono of tho approximately100 mon
In this areawho havo enlisted In the army as air corpsspecialists
for assignmentat homo for training.

PartyNets
For Red Cross

WorkAtKnott
KNOTT, Sept. 24. A report by

the finance committee of the Knott
Red Cross credits the 42 benefit
party with $24 which has been
transferred to the Knott sewing
room activity fund.

A meetingof the Red Cross was
held recently with 17 members
nresAnt who sewed outlnir frowns.
A total of 13" garmentswere made
by Mrs. Grady Dorsey, Mrs. 8. T.
Johnson, Mrs. Oble Await, Mrs.

Smith. Mrs. J. C. Scald--
In o-- Mm. E. Ix Roman. Mrs. W. D.
Burkr.Mrr. Oscar smith,. Mrs.
I.-- J. Burrow, Mrs. H. . unger,-Mrs- .

H. B. Fettus. Mrs. C. A.
Burks, Mrs. J. B. Somple, Mrs. J.
E. Brown, Mrs, faul Adams, ana
Mrs. W. A. Burchell.

A meeting and covered dish
luncheon was hold by the Knott
RohnimVi T.n(ltriv No. 14. at the
lodge-ha- ll in West Knott Monday.
Members worked on a quilt to be
presented to the lodge's orphan
home.

Those nresentwere: Mrs. Myrtle'
Morrow of Ackerly, Mrs. J. H.
TTntrViM. Mra. Minnie Uneer. Mrs.
Jewell Smith, Mrs. L. J. Burrow,

Yom Hometown--Merchant
Linck'sFoodStores

Coffee

OXYDOL

No. Z 119 E. 2nd

31c cib 61c
Kunor's GoldenBantam

Corn ... n 15c f0r 25c

BaByPoodcan 9c L25C
Armour's Shortening

etolerTTTcaiton 139
MmceiWeat rSSrltori

Boll 80 2 for;15o

ScOttlSSlie Towels ea, 10c

Complete Une Of Birdseye Frozen Vegetables And Fish
No. 1 Store

Fly Ded Black Flag Pts18oTomatoes.......10c ply Spray......qts. 35c

PostToasties10c 425c Spread. gSfJfrSL 23c
Bed Heart or Pard w
Dog Food.. T...-- 10c Llnb- - M2Can SSc

W ,' SoapChips SS-b-S 49c
Baking Powders... 19c 1 1

; Buy U. S. Wnr Bonds
Peaches.ggcg 19c and Stamps

Cheese 25c

25c
.fenir Peyton'sQuality 97. . C.No, 7 Cut lb.

Bologna . . . pj ib. 17c

a visitor, Mrs. Irene Nichols, Mrs.
Nora. Gasklns, Mrs. Willie Wood,
Oscar Gasklns, and W. N. Wood.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips and Mrs. Ed-

gar Phillips entertainedat a chick- -

on barbecua.
Phillips, Jr., Sunday evening. Far--
taking of the feast wore: Mrs. J,
WTPhllllpsTISE; Aran Phillips, An
na Smith, Sue Hennlngton, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Phillips and daugh-
ter, Janle, all of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and chil
dren, Dorothy Jean, Frod, Mary
Francis,and Edgar Allen, Mr, and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr., and chil-
dren, Donald and Twila Frances.

Mrs. Alice Smith, of Spur, visited
her- .mother, Mrs. J. H. Alrheart,
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Nichols, and with
other relatives here during the
past-- week.--

Mrand Mrs.-Cecll Shocklejr and
sons left Monday to spend & week
with Mr. Shockley's sister, Mrs.
Yale Crawford, at Corpus ChrlsU,
and Mrs. Bertie Bennet and Clar
ence Shockley at Brownsville.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Baptist church met Mon
day and a box of linens and cloth-
ing was packed for the Buckner's
OrphansHome. The box was val
ued at $25 and a collection of $12
was made by the W. M. U. and the
church. Attending the meeting
were: J. F. Grass, Mrs. L. J. Bur
row, Mrs. HerschelSmith, Mrs. W.
A. Burchell, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr., Mrs. E. O. San
derson, and Mrs. It C. GIbbs.

Fontllla Johnson, Howard coun-
ty home demonstrationagent, met
with the Knott home demonstra
tion club in the home of Mrs. S.
T. Johnson Tuesday afternoon,
Subjects discussed Included use,
method, and cooking of fruits. Miss
Johnsonurged "members to plant
fruit, trees this year. After council
reports were mads the members
voted to sponsor a 42 party at the
Garner gymnasium Friday eve
ning, October 16. A committee was
appointed to make necessaryar-
rangements.Club members present
were: Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mrs
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. K. H. linger, Mrs. OscarGas
klns, Mrs. O. H, Smith, Mrs. R.
N. Adams, Mrs. T. M. Robinson,
Mrs. Harvey Adams, Mrs. J. XV.
Phillips, Jr., Mr. Robert Brown,
Mrs, Noel Burnett, Mrs. J. B.
Smith, Mrs. W. O. Jones', and the
hostess, Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R, Smith re
ceived the first letter' from their
son, Harmon, since July. Harmon

111 m active duty "nmiwhira4nJ
the Pacific'

Mrs. F. M. Mitchell, of T.nmasa,
visited her daughter, Mrs. Harvey
Adams, over the weekend. "Other
visitors to the Adams' home were
Mr. and Mrs. John,Mlddleton and
Mr. andMrs'. Edward Felts.

The.year-old.'son"-of Mr. andUn
J, W, Fryar, Jr., is serloUsly ' U

from effects of lye. The child
came upon a can, left open by a
Mexican cotton picker, and suffer-
ed severe burns.

An old automobile tlrs may pro
vide 10 pounds of rubber.
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Milk Program
Is StudiedBy
GarnerP-T-

A

KNOTT; Sept. 24 A program,
under direction of Laura Flreh,
wsj given by the eighth grade
students' at this week's meeting
of the darner Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation, -
The free milk program offered

through the Agriculture Market-
ing associationwas discussed and
the following committee was .ap-

pointed to make' necessary ar-
rangementsto take advantageof
this service: Supt. Noel Burnett,
Mr- - WO-Jon- es and Mrs. J, W.
Phillips.

Flags for the gymnasium and
playground, refills for first-ai- d

kits, football replacements and
playground equipment will be pur--
cnased by 'the f-- t. A,

It was decided to changemeet-
ing datesto 2:80 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month to en-
able more mothers to attend the
meetings.

A program will be riven bv the
first grade at the next meeting.
This Will be supervised by Mrs; J.
D. McGregor.

Those attending the meeting
were, MrsClarence Jones, Mrs.
W. O. Jones, Lorene Brumley,
Mrs. J. D. McGregor, Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Blrkhead, Mrs. Wilbur
Forrest, Mrs. I C. GIbbs, Mrs. C.
A. Burks, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Noel Burnet, Mrs. L. J.
Sprogglns, Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. 8. O.
Broom, Mrs. O. R. Smith. Mar--
Jorle Smith, Llla Castle, Laura
Firch, Iris Dunlap, Lola. Gain and
Mr, Williams.

DBtVTNO CHARGE
John Berry Green, negro, en

tered a plea of gul!tyJn county.
court to a chargeof driving while
Intoxicated and was fined $60 and
costs by JudgeW. S., Morrison' m
addition to having his driving
license suspenedfor six months.

803
B. 3rd

Scrap Situation Truly Critical'
NKW YORK, Sept. Ji W

Tho heed for metal scrap today
was described aa "truly 'CrlUcal',
by steelmen who said this coun-
try had stopped living on Its
metal "fat" and now must dip
back 40 years for steel and Iron
Junk.

Tho statements came as this
nation's newspapers mom
than 1,600 havo' pledged their
help assumedleadership'In tho
drive to collect tho scrap lying
around American homes, farms,
factories and buildings.

"Many millions of tons of Iron
and .steel sorap must bo collect-
ed If tlio tremendoustonnngo of
steel needed In tho nation's war
effort nro to bo produced,." said
Xtogcno R. Grace, president of
Bethlehem Steel corporation.

Steal men estimated they
would need to pllo up at least
17 minion tons of sorap between
pew and'Jan. 1, when war pro-
duction Is expected to reach Its
peak. Monthly consumption of
scrap now Is running nt-bo-ut

4 million tons, tho greatest In
.history but still hot cnmigh.

"Tho rccovory of scrap Is so
vital," said Ralph n. Watton,
vlco president of tho United!
States-Ste-el corporation, "that

Cosden TestDrills .

In Lime Formation
Cosden Petroleum Corp. Nor 1

Thelm'a Cole, northeasternHoward
county wildcat, had drilled to 60

feet in llmo Thursday.
Location is in section14, block

26, H&TC. The test logged air at
637 and again at 1,602 feet.

In southernMitchell 'county tho
C. T, McLaughlin and Cosden Pe-
troleum Corp. No. 1 H. H. Griffin,
a projected 3,000 foot exploration,
was reportedto havo mudded seven--

inch string at 2,317 to shut off
a hole full
levels up the hole. Location is in
section T&P.

Scurry county's deep wlldcatr
the Humble Oil and Refining No.
1 Newman, nine miles northwest
of Snyder and in section 258-0-

H&TC, 'was below 6,404 feet In
lime.

WE MUST HAVE

HANGERS
SendThenTWithTour Garments

Because the supply of metal hangershas been cut off, It
Is absolutely necessarythat the presentones be kept in use.
Effective immediately, garmentscannot be returned by us
on hangersunlesstheseare pent In along with the garments.
Your cooperation with this requirementwill bio appreciated.

J
lo Each Paid for Good Metal Hangers

Modern Cleaned Phono
860

w--

i TIMT :.."

every farmer ma& every house-
holder hail heavy responsibil-
ity for the country's production
of guns, tanks,ships and shelis."

Becausescrap collection was
lagging badly the government
asked tho newspapersfor tho
next threo weeks to stimulate
their communitiesInto on all out
effort to dig up metal Junk
items no jonger.necded.

Steel men and leadora of tho
newspaper drive, worried that
sight of largo piles of scrap In
Junk yards or elsewheremight
glvo tho Impression that scrap
was plentiful, pointed out:

, Thoso piles, even though un--

Seedless lh

Grapes 10c
New Red 4 lb.

Potatoes 19c
Nice Krltp Head

Lettuce 7c
Lnrgo Bunch Stalk

Celery J5c

Crustene 3 lb. Ctn.

Shortening59
Fresh. Rendered 4 lbs.

PureLard 59c
Gold Medal . 34 lb. Sack

Flour 1.14
aroie.TK.tt Mo Slxo

B. Powder19c
Chuck lb.

BeefRoast27c
Fresh lb.

Pig Liver 19c
Veal lb.

Cutlets 39c
Fresh Beef lb.

Rib Stew 18c
Bog. 120

Lux Ige. 25c
3 for

Lifebuoy 19c
--Toilet Soap 3 for

Lux 19c
Beg! Uo

Rinso Ige. 25c

If yoH want to get that Christinaspackage to the soldier or sailor over

seai Tf yeiTvfant to rnakewreit will reachhim by December? y

hi gift Immediately and mall, It to hkn without delay. Gift package

mailed late may not reachtheir destination,until long after Chrktmas,

You'll find Big Spring etoreaready to help you In choosing gifts thatare

practicalasddesirable for the men In the service , . . readyto help you

fa choosteg thtsga that will meet government restrictions on size and

weight.

Watch the adyertfetag coIhohw for htfonaatloa from your store.Those

GIf wM be advertisedIn

"M--

steSl

hipped to ft
mean oly tfet
knows where they attj, fl
them la M seen as
tlon facilities aHew,
count ahead en
scrap Is known KvaflsMfc

EAT AT THE.

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close'

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
!" MStaMii

Medium Siie 'Dos.

Oranges 24c
Now Crop Dec

Apples 24c
Sunklsl Dos.

Lemons 19c
Fresh Whipping VU,

Cream 10c
Sour or D)ll Qt.

Pickles 19c
Flnv-R-- Ikg.

Jell 5
Mexican Style Can

Beans 9
Tlluo & Whlto"?1" Io Box

-
Longhom

Cheese
Novl Salt

Jowls
Smoked Ring lb.s
Sausage
Fresh Bolo. r

Wo Redeem

.Oxydol

Coupons

Large I '97--2 Pkgs. J. ........... O fWith Coupon '

To Buy ChristmasGifts
For Men Overseas

THE DAILY HERALD

Matches4c
29c
18c

22c

LunchMeat16c

BUY NOW
MAIL NOW
Delivery of your Christmas

gifts te Servlcetnea oversews

by Deeember & eaaaot be,

gwaraiitsod unless yxt sssvl

Usm WereNovember 1,

ji

to' be

lb.

lb.

lb.
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GasolineStock
ShowA Decline
"mm towc, pt. . -
tool N attptflM again fttoreaaad

Hm mk ended Bept 19 but
total steaksof gasoline fell off, the
Attetiaaa PetroleumInstitute re--
j'srralaaasa "Fweayt

OtoUltalM, or light Met oils, ad-nto-td

sTftOGD barrels to 44,44?-00- 0

while residual, or heavy fuel
fllla, toeteaeed 702,000 to 79,338,000.

Totl. ilnlehed. and unfinished
More Of gasoline declined 065,000
fearruls to a total of 80,793,000,com--

'' pared with 81,768,000 the previous
isreek. and 79,193,000 a year ago.

Hetfnlng cotnpanlei operatingat
.17.4 per cent of potential capacity
nn a total of 3,713,000 barrets of
iarude oil to etllli dally, a dally
Increase of 3.000 over latt week
fwhen the percentagewaa 77.3 and
a.710,000 barrels.

Dally average gross crude oil
production In the United Statesln--

oreased33,300 barrels during me
waek and totaled 3,035,730, com-
pared With 4,074,200 a year-- ago.
, Total estimatedgasoline produc-

tion amounted to 11,097,000 barrels
(affalnat 11,283,000 last week.

A tornado often runs Its entire
fcoarss in less than an hour.

HODGES
GROCERY

S0i Johnson PhoneCOS

PRINTING
S. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE.480

steaks mjkches

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Eoad
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PickledFeachesFromBumperCrop
Will Be Thrifty Winter Relishes
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PICKLED PBACHKS Itfe thrifty to con them glass

By BmS. ALEXANDER QKOItGE
Wldo World Food Editor

Dame Nature certainly knows
her onions this year. She has
turned out a bumper crop of this
very versatile food along with oth-
er vegetables and fruits to be en-
joyed In relishes throughout the
winter.

Spiced apricots and peaches,
perky with Vitamin A, pickled
melon rinds, patriotic with their
part syrup sweetening, and usual
run of zippy pepper and tomato
relishes were never more needed.

These delicious home-made- rs

help fill the gaps In many meals
caused by food priorities.

Relishes and chutneyt mixed In
sauces for vegetables or fish dishes
or added to dressings for salads

com-e-

hither look to many a fall meal.
riOCALHXI:

Wash and dry 6 pounds of firm
green tomatoes (not peeled, but
blossom ends discarded.) Wash
and dry 5 large-size-d green pep-pe-ra

cut in halves, discard seeds
an pulp. Peel IB onions, about
1 1--2 inches in diameter. Put all
vegetables through chopper or
chop In a bowl. Add 2--3 cups salt
and let stand, covered, over night
Drain thoroughlyand lightly press
out the liquid with a spoon. Tran-
sferee vegetables,io a kettla and
add 2 cups diced celery, 1 cup
chopped sweetred peppers, 3 cups
vinegar, 2--3 cup sugar,1 cup Hgnt
corn syrup, 1 1--2 teaspoons ground
cinnamon. 1--3 cup whole pickling
spices loosely tied In white muslin

Pickled Peaches
15 pounds peaches.
1 tablespoon whole cloves.
1 tablespoon allspice.
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He7iYatrcyKewhotfi
family will njoynr; CH
PicklesI Crhp and fresh
with a flavor thoft dltflnj

tively their ownl PkdW)

IheTOH'BwTdiwBoothed jafT
vTTa$y to getout Order;
OH-- B Pickle from your
grocer .T. todayJ

4 ounoes tick cinnamon.
6 .cups sugar

, e cups glassed dark syrup.
4 cups elder vinegar.
Immerse firm, unblemished

peaches In boiling water for about
1--2 minute or until the aklns will
slip easily. Plunge at once Into
cold water, then remove skins. Tie
spices In a bag made from two
thicknesses of cheesecloth. Com
bine sugar, syrupand vinegar in a
large kettle. Add spices and bring
to a bolL Add 10 to 12 peaches at
a time, oook until tender, 0 to 6
minutes. Remove fruit and pack.
Into clean, hot Jars. Then fill
containerswith hot pickling syrup,
filling clear to the top, and seal
Jars.

cioQu Slowly n5rlng to boiling
point and simmer 80 minutes or
until thick. Stir frequently wltn
wooden spoon. Seal in sterilized
Jars. Discard the spice bag be-

fore canning. Store in cool, dark,
dry place.

AUNT VATTTETa CHILI
SAUCE: Scald and peel 1--2 bushel
of firm ripe tomatoes. Bring to
boiling point In large kettle. Add
8 cups each chopped green pep-
pers and white onions, 3 cups
chopped sweetred peppers, 3 cups
diced celery, 1 cup sugar,1--4. cup
light colored corn Syrup," 1--3 oup
salt, 2 tablespoons mustard seed,
2 teaspoons cinnamon, 1 teaspoon

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

6:00
5:01'
5:15
5:15

5:45
6:00
6:15
U:30
6:45
700

7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
9:15

7:00
7:15
7:30
7;45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
0:15
0:40
0:45

Thursday Evening
Mlnuta Of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Qordo- n.

Dollars For Listeners.
Leslie Nichols and Arthur
Mann.
Hal Mclntyre's Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
JohnsonFamily.
Confidentially Tours.
Family Doctor.
Country Church of Holly-
wood
Where To Go Tonight.
It Pays To Be Ignorant.
Gabriel Heatter.
Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
ChateauHrgan.
Raymond Clapper.
Sign OK.

Friday Morning
Happy Johnny.
Musical Clock.
News.
10-2--4 5Ranclu
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert
Rhythm Ramble.
Album of Familiar Muslo.
PassingParade of Events.
Radio Bible Class.
Meditations.
Cheer Up Gang.

10;0Q .Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Recorded Australian News
10:30 President's News Confer

ence.
10:35 Yankee 'House Tarty,
11:00 News.
11:0.1. Dr, Amos R. Woody
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Pinto Pete.
11:30 Woody Herman's Orch.
.11:45 Meet the Newcomer,

JFrlday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 ghat's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.

1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Kay Kyser's Oreh.
1:30 Themes and Variations,
3:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Baseball Roundup.
3:20 Len Salvo, Organist
3:30 Belmont Raoe Track.
3:45 Man With a Band.
4:00 Four Kings of Jive.
4:15 You Can't Do Business

With Hitler.
4:30 Superman.

ooffco Jars,

cloves and 3 cups vinegar. Cook
slowly over asbestos mat set over
low heat until sauce thickens
this-- usually takes between 3 1--2

and 3 hours. Pour Into sterilized
Jarsand seal at once. Since some
vegetables take more salt than
others It Is advisable to taste
the sauce before It has finished
cooking and addmore seasoningIf
desired.

OIL PICKLES can easily bo
mads today by using a salad oil,
If olive oil Is not available. No
sugar Is called for. Wipe with
damp cloth 60 firm green cuoum-ber-s

(3 to 4 Inches long). Cut In
thin slices crosswise and sprinkle
with 1--4 cup salt. Let stand..4
hours. Drain and add 2 cups
thinly sliced small white onions, 3
tablespoons celery seed, 2--3 cup
whlto mustard seed, 1--2 cup shred-
ded sweet red peppers, S cups
vinegar and 1 cup oil. Mix
thoroughlyand pour Into sterilized
Jars. Seal and let ripen 3 weeks
or so beforo using. Store In cool,
dark, dry place.

BANCROFT CORN RELISHr
Mix 8 cups corn cut from the cob,
2 cups diced celery, 1 cup each
chopped greenpeppersand onions,
3 cups chopped cabbage, 1-- 3 cup
salt, 3 teaspoon paprika, 2 table-
spoons dry mustard, 1--4 cup cel-er- y

seed and 3 & cups vinegar.
Boll gently an hour or until thick.
Pour into hot sterilized jars and
seal Immediately.

4:45

5.00
5:15
5:30

8:15
8:20

Afternoon Swing Session.
Friday Evening

Dollars for Listeners.
Touchdown Tips.
TCU vs. TJCLA Football
Game.
Band Music.
Football Game (Big Spring

vs. Cisco).

StoneNot Expected
To Quit BenchOn
70th Birthday

WASHINGTON, Sept 24. UP)
Retirement at 70 doesn't fit the
plans of Chief Justice Harlan F,
Stone of the United Statessupreme
court, the Jurist's friends believe.

The chief justice who will reach
the retirement age of three score
and ten Oct. 11, is in excellent
health and too fond-o- f his duties
to quit the tribunal, assert asso
ciates who do not wish to be quoted
by name.

He TCeeps 'Em'
Driver Licenses

LOS ANGELES, Sept 24 P
Others may have their "keep 'em
flying" or "keep 'em rolling" wac
slogans. Traffic Court Judge H.
Leonard Kaufmanprefers one of

""

That's' what he has been doing.
with speeders' licenses. p , Tiim
Impounded 110 In the past week
In an effort to keep auto speeds
down. .

Qlb&e WA

ROOT BEE.

MILLER'S
PI G STAND

610 East 3rd
34 Hour Berrica

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, AND

FOR THE DURATION
Effective October 1, we arasorry to announoa tbat wa eaa no
longercontinueoarcredit business and delivery service. Wo
are working-- shortbanded,and yet trying to cars for mora
customers, making it necessaryto cut down on work every
way we can. We do not have time to carry your accounts
and take car of them aathey should bo taken care,of, This
Is an actios wa ara Indeed sorry for. and wa hope yen un-
derstand.

Thank Ton,
FrankButberford

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
SeeSeerry phonesM

NewRacial
Policy Fixed

By Hitler
MOSCOW, Sept 14. OF) A new

racial policy, dividing the vaguely
defined Ifordta raoe into "full-Value- d"

and "devalued" elements
has been outlined by Adolf Hitler,
the1 official Soviet News Agency
Tats reported today In dlipatchtl
from Stockholm.

The division Into first class and
second class Nordics haa become
heoessary because Nordics llvlns
on the periphery of Germanyhave
anowea tnemseievs to become ed

by Inferior foreign elements.
Tassasserted,quoting a curious
secretdocumentwhich it said had
been circulated amongGerman au-
thorities in the occupied Scandina
vian countries and the Nether-
lands. ,

The failure of Nordics who live
on the "contaminatedperipheryof
tha Germanracial center to resist
offectlvoly "the decline of their
racial standards" establishes their
unfitnessto be classed aa Nordics
of the first order, tha document
said.

Finns, Mongols, Slavs, Celts,
Gauls and Anglo-Saxon- s have con-
tributed to this chaos, it was said,
and Germansinhabiting Germany
are tha sole examples of the
"healthy Aryan nucleus."

"The eventsof 1040 to 1942 have
confirmed the rluht of this u--
perlor elementof the race to as-
sume the leading-- political and
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Kitchen Craft
"ENRICHED"

FLOUR

Gold Medal
Tested

FLOUR
JbssBsi Bog ft$s$

Julia Lee
EnrichedDated

BREAD
Big
H-- 0

Loaf

Pretfc Dressed

WeHe-Pre- e

11c

Mutton

ROAST
Lb.

1

UKKI,

RZft

9sS

MMiWA wPB M BH

asyw0 MM avWHMA fe6VHltMv
German eeevpytn;

Taas eantiaued, wera advised to
adopt three measuresof policy to
emphasise tha ot the
"nuoleua German."

First take political activities
"from tha handsOf, mixed and
COtent national elements"

such activities

internal Germany."
Second draw on any numberof

representatives of tha nbrthern
races (or work nec-

essaryto meet German economic
andTrar needs.

Third in tha execution nf Intra
to differentiate "between elements
of the Germanicrace,and to await
in these matters tha decisions of
imperial organsnow under prepa
ration.--

WbrKers Who TaKe
Off Find
Drafted

Sept 24. UP)
Maj. aen. Lewis B. Hcrshey, se-
lective service director, said today
coal miners and other workers de-
ferred from military service be-
cause of their occupations but
who take frequent days off for

reasonswill risk be-
ing drafted in the future.

Spokesmen for tha coal indus-
try In particular have made ur-
gent appeals to workers to cut
out voluntary absenteeismwhich
hasmade serious Inroads Into

Hersney told reporters In re-
sponse to questions that a new
regulationwould apply to tha coal

that

al
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Kitchen

Wright's

Shoulder

-

VW1IU

Bacon

' -,

Peaches&?Kln.& 214

10
SweetPeasiX:
Cnrn SW,!?J' J0I".

veBTT7

opinac.L GareeuM
II Xraedard...

D i D-.-
ti Real

reanuiouiierteui.
SaladOil

Crackers
n.i. 9'dirseu: Rgilor.

Erh?dr...d.2

au-r-ur leap.

iM...... Ho'lk
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Oxydol
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19
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BeefRoast
Loin Steaksr.,u,

HENS
n...,.JD.. !
Vrfl

Pork Liver ??.
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Frankfurters

attttttrltlea,

superiority

concentrate among!

(second-clas-s)

Time May
Selves

unexplained

Juice2?.Jr.Sl

u.

25
1 i hi wr Mm m i

is & 254
1 lb-- 91rm..-- . Box

Dog Food ?i,S

Oranlaltel

SpleedLoaf

Baked Loaves

WASHINGTON,

23

37

SlicedBolognt--
u.
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Mutton Chops

BreekffeM Letishorii

CHEESE
Li. 29

14--

pkgi. 3C(wrni coupon)

224
234
254
394
294

254
154

BUY WAR
BONDS

REGULARLY

vfotnpted xaleyr &f Meant
pleas at ktdttttry.

Tha regulation that
wnen registrant ori

of registrants not sup-- 1
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Say

Whole Wheat

Bread
You Will Not Go

Wrong

Darby's

Cauliflower w.'f.v

Or

health, safety,

leea,(
boards.

All of our b'uflc foods are of the finest
quality they are carefully and

underthe most con-'ditio- ns.

You take chanceswhen you buy
thesefine foods Safewaybecauseyou
can seewhat you buy IN

?.?.

&
PA9C MaekevesrCaO

New Price
NOB HILL

High Oaallty
Lazsry Blead

.U.
Bag

354
TexasyamstZllt.2 u.,

OnionS H'e.'roelorwt. 3 U.

7

Extra fancyWashliif ton
DtllcIoHS iid JonaihaR

u. 10

24

154

104

94

u TTrTrr u

Cells
Pack...

Pack.

Pack..

Bag

jivi unfit T Ml

tha war effort it .ste
or interest,' the of-

fender, or offenders may Tea sailed
up for reclassification," h$
draft s

DARBY'S
v t

SALLY ANN
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Sally Bakery
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MifttoirStewa.
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recleaned
handpacked sanitary
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CELLOPHANE.

Pirates
Navies
Limas
Limas

.u.

Snail Wklte
Cello Paelcsv.

She
Plr lr,-- .

Slie

Cello

gA

SW.Wfl.ht.Wtlftfc!

CoffeeValues
Low

EDWARDS
la hs New
Victory ii

Bag

3.Lb.
Bag

2
3

Bag

Bag

Bag

24
27
27
29
12

25cB
Cookies

-W- HITE
BREAD

Ann

arasa

HIsH

10
TissueTi,T,;-........3.-

e,.. 13
Hershey'sCocoa 19
Preservesgaasjf 19
Margarine . 17

SafauKUL. "SjuahctniaacL ipAoducsL

GabbageE:iF2
RotatoesSiSELS 27
PotatoesftJslO OranQesEM? ... 94

Rutabagas

APPLES

GrapesTSSBSTl lbs. 19c
Tokay Grapes2. 254
FreshPrunes3 25 --.

u. 44
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Lb.
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Bay Ton Saw

BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
WEDNESDAY'S BESOMS

" American ty&aguo

J Wiehlngton 1, New Tork i,
i (Only game scheduled.)
! Rational League
!,' Philadelphia 0, Brooklyn C
t St Louis 4, Cincinnati 2.

(Only games scheduled.)

' STANDINGS
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National League
Team W. I Pot O.B.

Bt Lout x 103 48 .082
Brooklyn ...100 60 .607
New Tork .... 82 04 .662 18
Cincinnati , .. 70 73 .510 so
Chicago 08 84 .447 83
Pittsburgh . .. 04 80 .444 35
Boston 68 80 .408 41
Philadelphia 40 104 4278 69

American Loaguo
r'Tam W. I Pet an.
New Tork 103 60 .673
Boston . t 02 69 ,609 io
Bt Lbul . 82 09 .643 20
Cleveland .. 73 70 .490 28
Detroit. . ...... 73 79 .480 29H
Chicago . ..... 03 82 .434 30
'Washington . .. 02 89 .411 40
Philadelphia . .. 65 99 .357 48U

GABIES TODAY

National Leaguo
Philadelphiaat Now York (2).
Cincinnati at Bt Louis.
Boston at Brooklyn. '

(Only games scheduled.)
American League
Chicago at Cleveland (2).
(Only games scheduled.)

To,relievo COLDSMisery of
LIQUID

666, TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
DItOPS

Trjj'"Bnb-aiy.Tlsm- '' o Wonderful
- Llrtment

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

Delight

Oxydol
'Largo V7r2 Oil

With Coupon

p&G 5

joap .49
Bars

Soap 15c

Soap 43c

Soap lie

Smoked

BACON.,
Longhorn

CHEESE
7

STEAK
iPure

VINEGAR

fj27
GRAfB

qfc..t
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Quick

Large

TURNS P I P E

Saltomtall a tune at Scottish at
line. He borrowed the bar from one of the

at the celebration.

ColoradoanNow
At Post,

COLORADO CITY, 34.

Mrs. Olllo Ellis has received word

of the safe arrival of her son, Cor-

poral JesseRay Elite, somewhere
Ellis Is an air corps

mochanTc. He voTunTeereiTln De-

cember, 1041, and was a member of
the class of graduatesat
Sb'eppard Field In aviation me-

chanics. He recently completed
training In at an

aircraft He Is the grand-
son of John Colo-

rado
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Hemo off:. 59c
Borden's Rose Brand

Milk . . Cans L jC
Del Monte Tomato

Juice cLr 3 for 22c
Del Monte or Heart's

PEACHES
Boxes

Bars

. . . f .

Lux Toilet

. . . . .

Clean Box

Chips
Ivory Bar

SugarCured and

No.

Cut

LARD .

Charch's
Cl

33c

z' BBBHIyl

LjI

.

.

GOVERNOR RMassachusctU'Gover-
nor Leverett pipes picnic Brook

pipes 10,000 persons

Overseas
Sept

overseas.Corp.

second

further Seattle
factory.

Ellis, pioneer
Cltlan.

Beans
Monarch

Jar""'

2

i Housewives:

Are you savmg

your waste

L Jutcjhen fats
T" FoFexpfosives? i

r -- Mafrtwa wr mtvlitpK
43

i lkwriBssK (7
i, "WP H''

47

Can

Chuck

lb. 27c BEEF
Skinless

lb. 29c WIENERS

PORK
lb. 29c

Mrs. Tucker's
2 lb, Ctn. SHORTENING

, tfdC

Grapefruit Juice

qt. 10c

Hospitalized From
MishapAt LubbocK

fliBLsiflBBBBBBsBsVViBs

COLORADO CITY, Sept 24.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Barber receiv-

ed word Wednesday of the hoS'

pltallzation of their son, Pfo. Blllie
Barber of the flying school In Lub
bock". According to Pfc. Barber's
letter he was ,the victim of an ac-

cidental discbargeof a gun In the
hand of a friend when the two
rode a motorcycle over an Irriga-
tion ditch and overturned.The bul
let was removed from Marber's
thigh. By latest reports he is re-

covering from the minor flesh
wound.

55c

29c

28c
No. 2Vs Can

23C
California
Beef Steak lb.

Tomatoes . 10c '

Cobbler 10 lbs.

Potatoes. . 37c

Turnip Bunch

Greens rr5c
Long Bed Bunch

Radishes... 5c
Blackeyo lb.

Peas. 5c

oc. 23c

Large Lima

.Bag'

Sweetened

FigS

Comet

R:A boxj

i

i

I

H O--

ROAST ... lb. 27c'

lb. 23c

CHOPS. lb. 35c

CRACKERS

S lb. Ctn.

. . . 62c
2 lb. Box

19c

Big 8prln BeraM, B(f ftprinff, Texu, .. ptembev

Menus For
Bjr SOW. ALEXANDER OKORQB1

LKFTOVKKS; OLAMORIZKO
8pIos tend to darken tomato

Juice when It is eanned to It Is

advisable to can the Juice with
only salt as the seasoningBplcer
and other seasonings eanbt added
when the Juice Is served.

Tomato Juice should be owned
or Jarredfull to overflowing. Get
busy and put up some Juice for
winter use. Tomatoes are abun-
dant, Inexpensive and nutritious.

MEATLESS DINNEIt
(Scrvhfg 3 or 3)

(Featuring Leftovers)
Squash Delmonlco (Meatless

Buttered Beets
Bnrlched White Bread

PeachJam
High "O" Salad

drapes MolassesNut Cookies
Coffee unit
SQUASH DELMONICO

(Meat Substitute)
S cups mashedcooked Hubbard

squash
2 teaspoon salt

1--1 teaspoon paprika
1 tgg, beaten (or 2 yolks)
1 oup cooked peas
2 tablespoons butter
lr4 teaspoon nutmeg
Mix ingredients and pour Into

buttered baking dish (shallow one
takes less baking time) and bake
20 minutes In moderate oven.

HIGH "C SALAD
(Plenty of Vitamin C)

1 cup shredded or chopped red
cabbage

1 cup chopped whlto cabbage
1 cup diced apples (Unpeele
1 tablespoon lemon Juice '
1--2 oup cubed or sliced oranges

4 cup French dressing
8 teaspoon salt
8 teaspoon paprika

1--8 teaspoon celery seed
Chill vegetables and fruits. Com-

bine with rest of Ingredients and
serve In n chilled bowl. Garnish
with grate"d raw carrots.

GraTed Temon peel contains oil
which glvo a characteristicdainty
flavoring to desserts, sauces,cakes
and cookies. Washthe lemon and
grate only the yellow rind the
white part underneathshould not
be used. Grated lemon rind Is al-

so refreshing In chilled bevorages.

PINEAPPLE SPBUCEB
UP LAMB

When there Is a super-abundanc-e

of certain foods the govern
ment calls them "Victory Food
SDeclals" and urges that they bo
jused up to prevent waste.

DINNEB (For g or 0)
XamE" en Srochette

Buttered Turnips (Minerals)
Enriched White Bread

Grape Jam
Sour Cream Salad Dressingon

Vegetable Stuffed Tomato Salads
Chilled Melon Coffee

LAMB EN BBOCHETTE
2 pounds lamb shoulder (thrift

cut)
4 slices bacon
6 slices pineapple '
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon paprika
2 tablesDOonsmelted butter

"Cut lamb and bacon Into Inch
tileeas. Strlner lamb and bacon on
6 skewers. Placeon top pineapple
snrinkled with seasonings and
brushedwith butter. Broil or bake
10 minutes or until well fcrownea,
Baste with 2 tablespoons butter
melted in 1--3 cup pineapple Juice,

Sour Cream Salad Dressings
2 egg yolks (or 1 egg)
3 tablespoons flour
1--8 teaspoon dry mustard
1--4 teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon light corn syrup
1 cup thick sour cream
3 tablespoons vinegar
1--2 teaspoon salt

Beat yolks, add flour, mustard,
nanrlka. syrup and cream. Beat
well. Add rest of Ingredients.
Cook In double boiler until thick
and creamy. Stir frequently.Pour
Into class jar first rinsed out of
cold water. Cool, cover tightly,

T THIS W
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r

Your Approval
chill and use as needed.
V 6JfflUlbM SWaTCl V$flrWttQ BAinvV

S firm ripe tomatqes, peiiea
2--3 cup cooked peas

2 cup cooked lima beans
2 cup diced cooked beeU
2 oup diced celery

1 tespoon chopped onions
1--4 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons sour eream salad

dressing
Remove centers from tomatoes

and stuff with rest of Ingredients,
chilled and combined. Serve on
lettuce or chicory, - -- - -

Navy TeamTo
Meet Oregon

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept 24. UP)
By nightfall Saturday you should
have a pretty good Idea whether
the Paclflo Coast conference olev
ens will continue to run high, wide
and handsome In western football
or whether the Navy will rule the
roost,

That will be one 'upshot of the
appearanceIn Multnomah Stadium
of the,Navy's St. Mary's Pre-Fllg-

school team, bulging with some of
the nation's bestcollegiate and pro
fesstonal talent, against Its first
conference outfit University of
Oregon.

Not that Oregon Is rated the hot
ehakes of the conference, but If
Lieut Cmdr. Tex Oliver's Alrdevlts
glvo the Webfootrt a gigantic past-
ing, the other loop schools can
expect to kiss the big-sh-ot role
goodbye for this year perhapsfor
tho duration.

It's a possibility that can't be
laughed off by Oregon State,U." S.
C. Washington, California, et al

The St Mary's club iooks line
the west's most explosive grid
package loaded with the likes of
Stamfordls Frankle
Albert and. Gala 0!Brlen, the .Ne
braskan who starred In pro com-
pany for eight years. In fact Tex
has so many of these large caliber
boys that he hasto come herewith)
a squad to squeezethem all
In.

Zou ParksRolls

High In Women's

Bowling Opener '

"2lou Parks of "the "Club cafe
--murthe-shinlng light w the-Bll- ly

Simon bowling lanes weanesaay
night as the women's league
launched Its new season of com-
petitive play. Mrs. Parka racked
up high Individual game with a
211, and high series with BIO.

Club cafe took three straight off
Walker Pharmacy,having a series
total of 1,071 to 1,772 for Walker.
Rainbow Inn had a two-on-e ad-

vantageover J&L Drug, accumu-
lating 1,984 to 1,875, and Youth
Beauty held a similar margin
over C. R. Anthony, 1,820 to 1,887

for the series.
Rainbow Inn 'and Anthony's

were other winners for tho eve-

ning, the former besting JAL
Drug two games out of throe and
Anthony turning back Touth
Beauty by the same count

Farm Machinery
Rationing: Board
MeetsIn Lamesa

LAMESA, Sept 24. Dawson
county's farm machineryrationing
board this week held Its first ses-

sion to carry on duties new to the
Dawson county war production
board. Joe M. Peterson,chairman
of the WPB is alio chairman of
the rationing board. Serving with
him are M. H. Hamilton and L. T.
MIddleton. Alternateson the board
are A. A. Prlddy and W. O. Bart--
lett
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Seehowyouuv when youget this double-Tslu- e

bargain! Smart, stunning tsblewar
with everypurchaseof delicious Mother's
OatsPremium PackageI Oatmeal actually

leadsall otherwhole-grai-n cereals f n
body-buildin- g Pxoteinil It's rich fn food-energ- y

I In Phosphorus, for strong teeth

and bones; In Iroa for rich, red bioodl
Don't miss this double value handiome
tableware, plus all the extra healthful ben-

efits of America's Super
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OATS
LTsg?r

Breakfast Foodl Today,
getabjg thrifty packsg
at your grocer'sI

m
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S'westGaines

To BeAired
Four of the season'sopening

football game played by South
West Conference teams Will be
broadcastby the Kurrtble Oil and
Keflnlng company this weekend,
as this company again resumes the
broadcastswhich have been a fea
ture of the football seasonfor the
past seven years.

Starting Friday afternoon Hum-
ble will broadcastdirect from Los
Angeles the game between T.O.U.
and U.C.LA. This game starts at
4:00 p. m. PaoltloWar Time, whleh
Is 8:00 p. m. CentralWar Time and
the broadcastwill begin at 0:80 p.
m. oyer the Texas State Network
Including KFJZ, Fort Worth
KRLH, Midland) KGKL, San An-gel- o;

KRBO, Abilene; and ICDST,
Dig Spring) Charley Jordan will
travel to Los Angeles to bring a
descriptionof this game to fans of
this section. Jordan,thougha new-
comer to the Humble staff, is well-kno-

to sportsfans of Texas for
his sports announcing In other
fields.

On Saturday afternoon at 2;!0
p. m. the Humble broadcastwill
feature the game between Texas
U. and Kansas at Memorial
Stadium In Austin. Humble's vet-
eran Kern Tips will handle the
play-by-pla-y, while the colorful
description of the "acene at the
stadium will be brought to, listen-
ers by Dave Byrn. This game will
go on tho air over stationsKPR.C,
Houston; WOAI, San Antonio;
WFAA, Dallas; KTBC, Austin.

Saturday night, there will be
two games to vie for the fans'at-
tention. In Baton Rouge Texas A.
& M. plays L.S.U. In & game to be
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Flav-R-Je-ll

Texas Onltlvatcd

Blackberries
2 No. 2 Cans

29c

Ss Whlto

Siloed or Halves

PEACHES
2

Shortening
Blue and

Whlto

jMatches

0 Boxes

23c

HmmM K.yT.r

Fl Merket

isaeieit ever-- elation XGKO,
Ft Worth; XXTZ, Houston
KTSA, sen Antonio; KRIS, Oot--p

Chrletl) XRGV, Wcslaco, at
8:0 p. m. The play-by-pl- an-
nouncerwill be a favorite ot many
previous Humble broadcasts Ve
Bex, assisted by Bill Newklrk, a
new addition to Humble's 1942
start of announcers.

At 7:50 p. m. station KTRH In
Houstonwill air the game between
the Bice Owls and the US.
Air Station in Corpus Chrlsll.
This game will be played in Hous-
ton and will bring to the micro-
phone, Bill Mlohaels, welUmown.
for Ms broadcasts of baseball
ports events in Texas. Dave Rus-

sell will describe tho colorful side-
lights of the game.

Major Visiting In
Colorado Home

COLORADO CTTT, Sept 24.
Major William Hamberg of Camp
Cook, California, is In Colorado
City at the homo of Mrs, Ham-berg-'s

mother, Mrs. C. L. Root
while recuperating from injuries
suffered recently in desert ma-
neuvers. Major Hambergwas hos-
pitalised at El Paio for a short

P& jHM" hi WklrT
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i i win
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Bed

No. Can

25c

Naval

Tl
HJPIrTiBH' jbV sV'r

llUJIMjI'I'U'Khh.'biJvThj

Food Mkt.
1019 Johnson riiQno 78

24
lbs,

KrCfc

25c

Redeem Your Oxydol

Coupons At Your

NearestBed & Whlto

Store

Bird
4 lb.

fiS&Pll.B

r m hM
, 5 HOUSEHOLD KCntf!

FAVORITES 'ftTf!
Iceberg Medium

LEHUCE 7V2C

ThompsonSeedless lb.

GRAPES 10c
New Bed 5 lbs.

POTATOES 19c
California Valencia 220 Ske Doz.

ORANGES ...;.... 29c

LUX-FLAKE$-i2-
o

Beg,

Cream

ft

I y V TOILEt

LI A map

1

ALUvrarrAttg
SHOsitNiHo

t

Your Cholco

Beef Bib

LonRhorn

CHEESE
Pure Meat

Carl Bates

A3iU i Creeery

BoUbmc's Cre ft Market LB1W

f .,
wtM

MHM MM Joining Mr flfcatf.
Mr nK. Til Dfflcr Most"
rnjwt W aa ankle whn dMe
strattnf Jump from a mortn
motorcycle. u - j

j h

ft ma
AT LEMONS

I IDENTICUP
TOR YOUR PHOTICTIOH

Next tunevou enleilain on el
Unci Sam'sboys for dinnf,)wt
putabig pieceol lemonnmtafu
plelnlrontoihuncmdyott'Ujnak
afriend for life. No wonderlissesj
pie is theuniversal favorite 4
Uncle Sara's flghtatf fere.V
EVERYBODY'S favorite.
daily. v?hn H's stacknk
BUrUemoR.

' Featuredat Home-Ow-n,

., Independent Retail Qteeers
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Gold Medal

FLOUR
1.14

TYta1 '"I

Size 19C
i

wSEBjKBB

Bed A White
Pkg. 5c

SUver,.$ X

Mexican Style

BEANS

2 Tails for

19c
Bed & White
Cream Style

CORN
2 No. 2 Cans

29c

Brand
Ctn.

Ie MoaHtela
--25o-

I Broa
Beg. J0"
12o r WO Picldes
3 for 19C Sour or Bill

3 for 19c Shorfj Qto. 4,

19cnib, ntcan .,.., IVC

' W

ROAST 29c
lb.

MEAT.... 17c
Full

29c
lb

16c

RINSO

LIFEllOTf

BEEF

STEW

BOLOGNA..

--rfVfl

73C

Tracy'sFoedMarket Bigg & McKijuiey Carr SprbifWry
Mom 187 11 Sewr 6M m M. M I

Pkiagnw Market H..A.SWW"
Prltchett Greeery tau vm ueMate . tm

Me u Fiae nw im
. Tliomas Rick V. M. Bleveker

WkitmirVs

Whitmiro's
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:t's Time
Iveryone

Hoping io meet to iom extent
the need lor tabor In gathering
crop in Texas, and especially In
Hunt county, the sheriff andcoun--y

attorney of "tfiat county have
stiven notloe through a newspaper'
that thijr wilt arrestjindprosecute
alt persona appearing to be vag
rant.

TherehaveJjaon few arrestsand
(prosecutionsfor vagrancy In rec-Ir-nt

years. There should have
Ibsen?more, and there should be a
Bot more now, for the work of ev--
lry ablebodled personcan, be and
should be available. Tna voric
nay riot by what the Idle person
prefers, and the pay may not be
vhal ha or she decides should be
given, but this is no time for being
choosy.
; Hunt county Is not the only
county In Texas that1 Is burdened
vlth vagrants. Every county has

soma and they should beforced to
rork If they will not do so wining--

Dy. Too many are living on Gov
ernment support, directly or Dy
being fed by persons receiving
iiuch support. The abundant Ufa

(an About Manhattan

op Man Of
Is Sherman

(First of Three Articles)
y UEOIWJE TUCIOSU
NEW YORK ShermanBillings

ley,. a sort-spoke-n, iaid-bolle- dr

blue-eye- d clerk from
Dklahoma,Is the sole owner of the
vorld's most famous nightclub
bo StorkI
To have tha most famous estab--

shment of this kind meansthat
aore people must think about it.
lUC about It, and spend their

aoney in it than any other. In
at field of 'class" restaurants

where people of the social, thea--
ical and sporting worlds congre--
ate. Including Twenty-On- e, the
It Regis and SI Morocco, the
Itprk easily leads,
,Why is this? Who is Blllings--
sys What makestn storit7.. m

rShorman Billingsley Is a man
Mio. has been to soma big towns
ad heard him some big talk. He

kras born in tha Will Rogerscoun--
of Oklahoma. Ha murdersthe

ling's English. He is married to
el Donnelly, a police captains

laughter and, a former Ziegfeld
now girl, and they nava two
aughters,76 and 16. .uuingsiey In

Ised to live in California. Once
Vworked in Omaha,"Toledo, and

ftst Virginia. In Detroit he be
ne a grocer's cleric

When he cameto New York he
Iperated a chain of drug stores

tha Bronx neioro no became a
state dealer and built BU- - It

sley Terrace, which la very
buch in evidence today, and also
I numberof warehousesand gar--
ee, one of which is shamelessly

aed tha Shermangarage,alter
elf.

"Liquor was the big Item In
ug storesIn thosedays ipronioi--

W
lonl."' r recalls

-
Sherman..

"The
. . a

rescrlptlon business lnvanaoiy
aVe you your investmentoacjc in
few months." .
One day two of BlUIngsleya
rmer pals from Oklahoma blew
ito,town with an Idea of opening
restaurantwnere you couia uuy
drink or two. The name for

lich a place was speakeasy. They
ad a little dough, but being new

the town they wanted BlUIngs- -
ly to go in with them. They gave
Im a third of the business just to
bep tbem company, and thus the
Irst (there have been tnreej

fowTo SaveTires,
Liid-arriage-To-o-

IMURFREESBORO, Tenn. UP)
larrlages and automobile tires.
bines T. O. Bond, both must be

rtagd carefully to.make them
Btl

iThe 87 f year - old storekeeper
i with authority"; His mar--

ge has last nearly sixiy-eig- nt

ars and his 1013 Is still
rvlceable with IU

"I've been oversome rocky roads,
lit I never drove over eighteen
aiearan hour," he said. He had

own method of preservingtires.
hen he had to buy a rellnlng he
shed the tire inside and out

hen he painted tns insiae ana
lat of the lining with glue to form
strongerwall of protection lor

tube, 'xne car is in w garage
bw for the duration. No sense In
Mtlng four good tires, he says.
Successof his marrlager That's
nplat "Keen out of bad habit

Id stay home wjth your wife."

xjbabxr sosema
3NDQN. Bent. 38 WH-Gro- up

btmin Richard Kellett vrho led
record long distance flight oi

162 miles from Egypt to Aus--
!U la MM, was reported today
b missing from air operations

Egypt

Big Spring
m sa4sites Stan litter as the

4 3teaa at eBsety ealWid
si Mm peaecsadalw IM taeaJ

n
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To Put
To Work

Is much too abundantIn this time
of War and deprivation and denial
which reaches people In every
walRTsr 'life'. ""

VagrancyIs Inexcusable today. If
Tndeed thero was ever any valid
reason for It The day of the
,tramp, the hobo, the tourist, to use
tha various names by which they
were known, should bo no longer
permitted In this country. Not ev-

eryone can Work in a factory or
shipyard but everyone not disabled
by Illness or bodily infirmity can
find employment for at least a
time, and they must be made to
do something toward preserving
the country that gives them pro-
tection and supplies their susten-
ance.

Such people are on strike just
as surely as thoso who walk out
of an industrial plant,and they nfo
deserving of no sympathy. It Is
not in keepingwith our need and
that is what must come first In
this country and Include every
person able to do work of any
sort

Night Clubs
Billingsley

Stork club was born.
The first Stork opened Its doors

at 132 West 68th street and did a
fair business until the govern-
ment stepped In with an old law
that had been exhumed in the In'
terest of prohibition and confis
cated the place.

The Stork then moved to 61
East 61st street Bllllngsley's two
partners, meanwhile, so the story
goes, became homesick and fled
back to Oklahoma, leaving Bill-
ingsley the business, which he
paid for. One of tho partners
could not standwomen who paint-
ed their faces and wore eccentric
clothes. The sight of these

In the club every nighfln-crease- d a
his loneliness for the cow I

country. ...
While Billingsley had the Stork

at this location an incident occur-
red that altered his entire outlook
on show business. Texas Gulnan,
tho loud, gaudy "Hello Sucker"
kid come in and Introduced Bill-
ingsley to --a Broadway columnist
whose name was Walter Winchell.
Shortly thereafter Winchell wrote

his column, "The Stork club Is
the New Yorkest place In town."
Billingsley recalls that next night
the placewas overrun with people
who wore real ermlna and who
had authentic Floridasun tans.It It
was his first experience with
"class" trade, end he never forgot

All this took place at SI East
61st street When repeal drove
the speaksout of small rooms be-

hind
of

closed doors, Billingsley
found his present' place. No. 3
East 63rd, and It Is at this ad
dress that New York history has
been made. '
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Washington--
Three Million

Soon Will Work
.

For Uncle
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Capital in
Wartimes

One--of the-Hon-g Kong-interne-

who returned recently on the
Qrlpsholm was recountinghis mis-

adventuresto' friends. Summing
up, he said:

"Aside from the first few days
In our camp we sufferedno physi-
cal Indignities. As a matter of
fact (this camp had NO military
or political Internees), after those
first few days, our few guards
were mostly Chinese or Indo-Chines-

,
"The food, however, was ter-

rible. We almoststarvedto death,
Unless you have experienced that
kind of tantalizing hunger, it is
almost Impossible to believe.

"But thero was a funny thing
about It Those who Went In there
suffering from stomach ulcers,
gout gastritis, and such, came out
absolutely cured. And a number
of mon subject to obesity lost
their bay windows and sailed for
homo admitting that they never
felt better in their lives."

A little over two years ago,
when wo still were wringing our
hands over the sad plight of Po-
land, I rememberwriting a column
that I thought carried a Jarring
Impact It was to the effect that
the government employes, exclu-
sive of the army and navy, had
reached the staggeringnumber of
1,000,000 persons.

Now, it's 'hardly worth a para-
graph that civil service officials
say that there will be 3,000,000 on
Uncle Sam's payroll before the
peak of the war effort is passed.
(Note, it will only take about
700,000 more to reach that mark.)

Uncle Sam, in the role of civilian
employe, Is still having his great-
est problem with turnover. A re-

port by civil service, of a couple
of hundred thousand new place-
ments, represents a net gain of
less than 100,000 employes. That
means that for every two persons
hired on a governmentJob these
days, there is one or more who
quits for a better Job, Joins the
milUaryorces, or simply hangs

note on the door: "Gone home,
don't like It"
In Washington, the last reason

seems to be the most common.

The navy is really scoring with
Its offer of bonuses to civilian
employes who Invent ot discover
methods of cutting the red tape
and eliminating unnecessarywork.

A bureau of medicine and sur
gery supervisor received a $500
check the other day for discover
ing a method of eliminating 19
Jobs In his departmentand saving
tho navy from filing about a mil-
lion sheets ofreportsa year.Para-
doxically enough, the fellow dfd

by Introducing a new rubber
stamp.

Just a day or two before, the
navy gave $100 bonuses to eachof
two workersat the navy yard here
Improvements In the manufacture

radio receiving devices.
The navy, so far, is the only de-

partment that is offering bonuses
for cutting war work, but one of
the Washington morning newspa--
pers (The WashingtonPost) Is of--
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BOLLYWOOD

Credit Tire Rationing. Stricter
Enforcement,Or WhatYou Will,

But SpeedingIs On The Decline
Has the rationing of tires and ord In his local OPA office, he Is

the recent statelaw reducing the automatically barred from permls-spee- d
limit of motor vehicles from slon to buv tires or tubs.

60 to 40 miles an hour hadany ef
fect on the number of charges

Thlf question
has been put to various law en-

forcement officers.
Some officers contended that

not only had there "been no de-
crease In tha -- number of speeding
casesthis year but that there actu-
ally was a marked Increase In the
number of tickets Issued for
speeding. Others took the oppo-
site viewpoint and expressed them-
selves as believing that tire ra-
tioning and fewer-ca-

rs
on the

highway had reduced thanumber
of charges.

A check of Justice and city court
records revealed the fact that the
new war-tim- e measureshave been
effective In reducing excess speed
on Texas highways. 'Kor example,
In May of last year a total of 42
charges were recorded heie for
speeding the greatest number for
the year while only six were re-
portedfor 1942.

The nearestapproachto the 1S41

record was madein June when 24
cases came before tha courts as
against 27 the preceedlngyear.

There was a total ot 179 speed-
ing charges filed In Justice and
city courts last year. This year,
to date, the number is 86. For
the same period lost year 101
cases were recorded.

This record would point to the
effectiveness of tiro rationing and
lower speed laws as deterrents to
speed on tho highway.

To cooperato with tho national
tire) and gas conservationprogram
the Texas state highway com
mission requested motorists to
voluntarily reduce their speed so
as not to exceciJ(Lmlles an hour.
The general response to that re-
quest was unsatisfactory and the
highway commission thereuponput
a 40 mile speed limit into law.

Upon enactmentof this measure
the state highway commission In
conjunction with the OPA direct-
ed all highway patrolmen to l&ue
In duplicate tickets to anyone
traveling at a rate In rxcess of
40 miles per hour and to send
these tickets, properly signed, to
tha highway commission In Aus-
tin. Here the tickets ar record-
ed and a copy, complete with the
name and addressof the speeder,
Is forwarded to the county office
of the OPA In which he resides.
Then, having been placed on rec--

faring a 3100 war bond every
month to the federal employe who
makes themost helpful suggestion
for improving the service.
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The strict enforcementof this
new-spe-ed lawprobablyacountecr
for a numberof tickets thai ordin-
arily have been handed out This
fact coupled with tho court records
establishedbeyond any doubt that
nutomoblle . speeding 'in Texas is
vory definitely on the decline.
Date Justice City Total

Court Court
1911
January ki. ,. ,S 4 9
March . . .2 7 9
February 2 9 11
April 4 18 23
May .9 33 42
Juno .4 23 .27
July . 10 0 19
August .3 14 17
September 3 1 4
October 1 7 8
November 2 4 0
December 2 2 4

Totals . . 60 129 179
1942
Januarr. ..-,..- .. 2 2 4
February 1 1 2
March . .. 3 H 8
AprU 0 6 6
May 0 0 6
June 1 23 24
July 3 8 11
'"""at . ...1....4 11 15
September . . . .9 1 10

Totals .23 63 86

City Sends4 To
SpecialistCorps

Big Spring rallied to the colors
Saturday with four out of eight
enlistmentsfor the army air spe-
cialist corps being Big Springmen.

"1.1, th fot- -' rnlNtmont
for the week ending Saturdayup
to -- l, accoru.ng to xtecrultlng Sgt
Edwin R. Turner.

Signing up for service In the
army air specialistcorps Saturday
were: KennethR. Williams, Leo E.
Nix, Alvln C. Hudglns, and Cecil
M. Scott, all of Big Spring; Sari R.
Hlchejv Colorado City, Thomas B.
Dickson, Rusk, Owen D. Boswell,
formerly of Westbrookand. now of
Odessa,and Clarence N. Coon, a.

Lt Anthony and Sgt Turner
spent time In Loralne Saturday in
recruiting efforts and interviewed
15 men while there. Both officers
expressed pleasurewith the inter-
est shown and believe many of
those interviewed will soon sign
for service.

SBRfAL Lumtu

iRitesSaidFor
Mrs. Bryant

Funeral services for Mrs, Mary
ParaleeBryant, 83 years old, who
succumbed at 12:20 o'clock Thurs-
day In the home of her sister, Mrs.
Emma Henderson, 11 miles north--
eair'orBlg" Spring, were held at
3 o'clock Friday afternoon from
the Henderson home,

The Rev. Homer Sheats, Assent-bl- y

of God pastor, was In charge
of the services. Eberley Funeral
home directed arrangements'.

Survivors Include a dauehtcr.
Mrs. Gertrude O'Brlant of, Coman-
che, her sister, Mrs. Henderson,
and one grandson.

Mrs, Bryant would have been 84
years old on September 30th hav-
ing been born In 1838 at Comanche.

Pallbearerswere' Glenn Cantrell,
W. M. Fletcher, Jack Shaffer, Flem
Anderson, Bob Anderson and A.
J, Franklin.
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Uollyteood Sight mid Sounds

Hitchcock Moves Into A
Town And SavesCosts
By BOBBIN COONS

HOIXYWOOD Alfred Hitch
cock, a director who knows a few
tricks,-ha- s pulled an old movie
stunt out of the bag and brought
home a productionwhich can smile
condescendingly at $5,000 limita-
tions on set costs.

Mr. Hitchcock, who needed a
town, simply picked one and moved
In on it From tho reports, ha and
his cast and crpw wore very wel
come. They spent four weeks in
the town they picked as a typically
American small town, and now
they're back at Universal winding
up tha film with Interior , shots.
Santa Rosa, Calif., 16,000 popula-
tion, turned out the welcome mat
and will play Itself with screen
credit In Hitchcock's "Shadow of
'a Doubt"

Tintypes
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This was just like the old day
When Hollywood's streetswere the
movie budgeteer'sbest friend and
no producer dreamed of spending
good money for a set if he could
borrow or purloin one for free.
Thosq wore the days when a movie
company, keeping a look-o- post-
ed on a deslrablo residence, set up
Its camerasas soon as the family
left in the morning, shot all day,
and vacatedbeforo the six o'clock
whistle brought the occupants
trooping home,

A bit of business formality enter-
ed the practice in later years.
Somebody with an ethlo decided
that private homes, if used for
movie purposes, should be rented,
and later there came 'location bu
reaus" which undertook to make
such properties available to the
cameraat a fee for charity. "

Hitchcock did It on a-- grand
scale to matchhis own heroic girth.
Santa Rosa's beautiful courthouse
and park, streets In the centrat
business section, buildings of the
American Trust and Bank of
America, the telegraph office, the.
Tlll-Tw- o cocktail bar, the city 11.
brary, the Methodist Episcopal
church, South, the railway station,
'the rcsldenoe of Dr. C. M. Carlson
and three blocks of tree-shade-d

McDonald avenue navo him ready--
made sets. - '

If you can imagine what would
happen If Thornton Wilder ("Our
Town") got together with Hitch-
cock on a story, that's what hap-po-ns

In "Shadow of a Doubt"
It's "Our Town" but up to date -
overladen With Hitch's oft-re-- --

peatedclnematlo premise: the most
intriguing murderers are those
who look and could be innocent

The heroine, TeresaWright, has
an Idol In her Uncle Charlie whom
she has never seen. Uncle Charlie
comes to Santa Rosa, distributing
largesse, and inspires a complete
change In the home life of Teresa,
who has despaired of her slovenly
mamma, Patricia ColIIngs, and her
ambltionless papa, Henry Travers.
When Uncle Charlie arrives, Santa
Rosa also welcomes a couple 6f
gents from the F. B. T, but that's
mere coincidence for a reel or two

until Teresa discovers that Un
cle Charlie has a bent for murder.

What makes this all "perfect
Hitchcock" is that Uncle Charlie,
homlcldlst is played by good-lookin-g,

good-gu- y Joseph Cottent

To conserve national supplies of
alloying elements, scrap dealers
carefully segregate alloy steel
scrap from ordinary scrap.
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.AnnouncementShowerTo Be Held
Sunday Afternoon At Settles
noiei ror iviiss teuy ueeuaay

Houra Aro From
3 a'Clock To
6 o'Glock

An announcementtea wilt be
held at the Battle hotel Sunday
afternoon tot Betty Lea Eddy
with Mrs. a. a. Dunham and

'as hostesses. Houra for tho
reception are from 3 o'clock to 0
'cloek.
Miss Eddy, daughter of Mrs. 1

E. Eddy, la to bo married to Lt
Son Burko of Roawell, N. M., on
October 3rd In Big; Spring1. Lt.
Burke, Who la flying Instructor
at Roswell Army Flying School,
Roawell, N. M.( was formerly em
ployed hers by Commercial Credit
company.

Scrolls tied with red, whlta and
blue ribbon Will contain the an-
nouncement of the wedding A
four motored bomber plane In one
cornerof the scroll and thename
"Don and Betty" are given with
tho wedding date, "October 3rd,
1942."

Members of the housepartywill
dress-- In formal gowns. The re-
ceiving line will include Mrs. Pun-ha- m

and Marie, Mrs., Eddy, MIsa
Eddy, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Sr., Mrs.
W. D. McDonald.

Other members of the house--v
party wilt bo Wanda McQuatn,
Emily Stalcup, Kathleen Under-- ,
wood, Blllle Bess Shlvo, Joyce
Croft and Janice Slaughter, who
will be at the register.fpl The tea table will be centered

, with a punch bowl surrounded
gladioli.

Approximately 160 guests have
- been Invited.

c--f

Ma-
ria

Two DeadIn
ColemanAir
SchoolBlast

COLEMAN, Sept. 21 ff Two
persons were killed and 18 others
wereInjured In an explosion which
blow the administration building
nt tho colcman Flying School to

--Jleces.
No official reason was immedi-

ately announced as to the cause,
but unofficial reports Indicated It
resulted from an accumulation of
gas from a faulty connection.

The dead were George Knelt of
Austin, Tcr., office manager for
the Odom Construction Co., killed
Instantly, and Sirs. Arch Yarbro,
about- - 25, office manager for the
civilian operator of the school.

V .Mrs. Yarbro died In a hospital
itiA41t enftatai elfin vntnstnn

A requestfor doctors and nurses
was dispatched to Camp Bowie at
Brownwood.

Oil Allowable
Forc0ctober
1,455,261

AUSTH. Sept. 21 UP) The Tex-
as railroad commission today Is-

sued a statewideoil proration or?
der for October authorizing dally
average crude production of 1,455,-26-

barrels.
Signed by.Commissioners Beau--

ford Jester, Olln Culberson and
Ernest O. Thompson, the allowable
compared with an office of pe
troleum, coordinator recommenda
tion of 1,407,600 barrels.

With distillates and conden-
sates considered, the Texas al-

lowable almost exactly hits the'
O.P.C. recommendation.

The dally average allowable
for the state on Sept. 0 the last
available figure ..was 1,437,610
barrels, a difference from the
October allowable of 17,612 bar--
rejr
Allowables by districts were
NO. 120,882.
No. 2100,088.
No. 3299,087.
No. 4101,819.
No.
No. 677,270.
East Texas 864,551,
.No. 7--B 2787.
No. 7--C 19.195.
No. 8200,633.
No.
No. 1093,053.
Nine shutdown days were de-

creed for Oct 8, 4, 10, 11, 17, 18, 24,
23 and 81, except for specified
fields In Districts 2, 3, 4 and 9.

SeaService

SurveyBeing
MadeHere

A drive for the registration of
all men with sea experience is In
process here at the United States
Employment Service, according to
O. R. Roddtn,managerof the em
ployment office at 105 1--3 E. 2nd
street

Two thousandnew ships are
now scheduled for production and
will require 100.000 seaman, radio
operators, cooks, engineers and of-

ficers to man them," Rodden said,
"Any man who has once been to
s can do his country no greater
ssrvlce than to ship again. This
war will be won by the side that
"delivers the goods," and whether

' j that side Is our I4 depends upon
. the men who sail our ships."

ray nas oeen greauy increases,
said Rodden. Able bodied seamen
re making 8S00 fx Ueatk, radio

oprators $400. eagiaeers S4M,
ooka MOO and officers even more.
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BETTY LEE EDDY
. . . bride-ele- ct

Housing Is

City?s Job
Initiative for any housing pro-

gram lies here at home, J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager,has been told by repre-
sentativesof the War Production
Board and the Federal Housing
Administration at Fort Worth and
Dallas.

Back from a trip to Uiose nolnts
last week, Oreene said that WPB
orriciais said -- tnat the 70 new--
housing unit priorities still stood
for Big Spring and that they were
pleased that C. C. Broyles had filed
applications to show that some-
thing was being done to utilize
these.

Too, the WPB said restrictions
about placing the house on tho lot
had been removed and that utility
connections could bo run to almost
any reasonable nolnt on a lot. Too.
where one utility Is already at
hand,otherscanbe brought, unless
the main extension distance Is
groater than SO feetr

From the FHA offices came
similar iword concerning construc-
tion. While Greene was there, all
Big Spring remodeling applica
tions on file were approved and
started in the process of clearing
the office.

Office of Price Administration
officials told Oreene they had no
additional Information as To when
a rent control administration
would be set up here. OPA may
proceed at any time after Sept. 29
here but In several points which
had earlier datesof rent control
eligibility than Big Spring there
has been no action to date. One
city, Mineral Wels, set up a vol
untary local committee to admin-
ister the control regulation and
OPA officials said lt was effective
that this factor was removed for
the city so far as OPA was

PeanutHarvest
FacesShortage
In Equipment

Equipment may prove a bottle-
neck In the harvestingof Howard
county's biggest peanut crop, one
that may amount to around 40,000

to 50,000 bushels.
There Is little basis for estimat-

ing yields from the 2,000. acres
planted to peanuts In Howard
county this year owing to the var-
ied stands'obtained, said-Cou-

Agent O. P. Griffin. Those with
good stands may make up to 40
bushelsto the acre, but thereare
lots of fields with only about half
and three-quart- er stands. -

Because this is tne urst year in
which Howard county ever went
In extensively for peanut produc-
tion, there is no equlpment-for

raking, threshingandballing in the
hands of producers. There are
perhaps plenty of these items on
hand by dealers, but producers
have been reluctant to buy. It
may be that small cooperatives
may be the only way out

However, the peanut program
will be operative again next year,
an assurancewhich may Induce
producersto Invest In equipment
A aide delivery rake, a picker or
thresher, and a hay baler are all
needed to handle the peanutsitua-
tion..

No loss from sprouting In the
ground Is anticipatedhere, saidthe
county agent, who said the time of
planting here had proven fortun-
ate. The drouth hit the goobers
before they matured. In cases of
reasonablymatured peanuts In a
dry spell, they frequently shrink
and when moisture comes again,
they sprout

WoundsFatal
To Soldier

Gunshot wounds suffered early
Thursday while be was on patrol
duty at the air bass resulted fa-

tally for Pfc Melvln V. Covell of
the Big Spring Army Air Forces
Advanced Flying School.

Pfc. Cove)l, wounded in the body,
succumbed In a local hospital about
8 o'clock Friday night

The bodjn is being forwarded to
his home at Baltimore, Md, by
train Sunday night,and Sgt Jay
A Sims was named as military
escort. Local arrangementswere
handled, by the Nalley Funsral
borne.
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Salvation Army
OpensBasement
For Soldiers

Salvation Army rccoptlon hall
for' soldier uie at 600 West 4th,
will be open and ready for use on
Thursday, Major I W. Canning
said In an announcementSaturday.

The building, with Its entrance
on Aylford street, will contain
ping pong tables, checkers, domi-
noes, badminton, and a reading:
and writing room In addition to
other game facilities.
Invitation from the Salvation

Army to the soldiers to use the
room in the basement of the cita-
del has been extended by Major
Canning. .

Other churcheswho are
such facilities Include St

Thomas Catholic church, First
Christian church, and East 4th St
Baptist Several other downtown
churches have held discussions on
miniature USO centers in their
buildings although their plans are
not completed.

CountyGins

2,000 Bales
Autumn rain and mists, whlnned

by a brisk north wind, halted cot-
ton picking here Saturdaybut not
before Howard county had pushed
mighty close to the 2,000-bal- e

mark.
Five Big Spring gins reporteda

total of 1,131 bales turned out to
Saturday afternoon' and on this
basis lt was estimatedthat the 14
gins of the county together had
made 1,900 bales.

Were there enough pickers
available, tinners would Jura
been going at top speed last
week for fields were snowy white
with good picking. Several sin-
ners thought that by mid-wee- k

when first picking can be done
without losing on grade the
number pf pickers available
would be Increased greatly.
Purchasescontinued to be based

on government classifications of
lintPosslbly 95 per cent or more
of the cotton was going Into the
loan but that sold here brought
from 17 to 18 cents, with mosthob
bling around the latter figure.

Cotton pulled out batter last
week, the bulk getting tip to

Virtually all was strict mid
dling with some only middling.

Farmers were warned against
early picking following the rain
and were advised by all ginners to
wait until cotton has bad a chance
to dry completely. Close classifi
cation will cost the farmersIn too
great a hurry plenty.

Beed continued uniform at $46
on the ton at the end of the week.

Cool Weather
Brings Rain
OverArea

A spell Saturday
brought chilly weather and more
moisture to the Big Spring area.

While temperatures were
tumbling to low of 51 degrees,
(42 degrees overnight), rains
poured out varying amountsof
moisture on farms and ranches.
The U.S. department of com-
merce weatherbureauat the alr--
port gauged .23 of an Inch and
the UJ9. ExperimentalFarm .so
of an Inch.

- The extreme easternand, south
eastern, parts or town, nowever,
received substantially more than
this, early Saturdayshowers turn-
ing streets In those areas Into
young rivers..

Heavy showers were reportedIn
the easternsection of the county
and northeastwardIn the Center
Point and R-B-ar areasand on up
to Vincent

While the north and western
part of the county had only light
showers, the Falrvlew territory
eight miles north had a gulley--
washer, Bimllarly, rain almost
passed up the southeasternpart of
the county( and thus city lakes got
no more water in tbelr basins),
but from one to two Inches fell in
the Elbow territory,

ForsanDefeats
Coahoma,7--0

FORSAN, Sept 19. Spirited by
Ray Dunlap, the Forsan Buffaloes
invaded Coahoma Friday and in
flicted a 7--0 defeat on the Bun-do- g

six-ma-n grid team.
Dunlap slashedoff a 9fl yard run

to1 the Coahoma four from whence
he rammed over for the only score
of the game. Both sides played
Vastly better on defense than on
offense.

Betides Dunlap, Dan OkImbv.
Fats Green and San Anderson
looked good or Forsan on the
offense and Paul Wadswortb. cap-
tain, Harley Grant and Willis
Hoard on the defense. Buchanan
and Wolfe looked bt for Cea--
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Veteran8-TJire-e members of the Big Spring Maspnlo Blue Lodge for more than half ashown receiving thetr pins at the hands of Dr. E. M. Woods, Anson, uxrremS
right, grand masterof Texas. Pictured are, left to right, Jack Weir, A. O. F. McKav andDr. Wood. w. jjL Homan, Big Spring, received his ar pin In absentUas dW F?0. ughn, B Nel-so-nandJ. A, HllUs, who now elsewhere. Tho Blue lodge herewas chartered-I-n December of 1883.(Kelsey Photo).
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Engaged-$aUn-Td. $
ers announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
thelr-daught- Norma, above, to
Tech. Set. Louis Francis Torna-be-ne

of thffBlf Spring Prc-GUd-

school. Sgt. Tornabone Is tho
son of Mrs. Josephine Tornabcno
of McDonald, Pa, Miss Roarers
was graduatedfrom Big Spring
high school In 1942. Sgt Torna-
bcno was graduated from

high school and studied
nt Carnegie Tech, Pittsburgh,
Pa. The wedding Is to take place
on October 2nd In Big Spring.
(Photo by Kelsey).

DeathTakes
StantonMan

Sidney Preston Reed, rssident
of Martin county since '1017. suc-

cumbed at 2:30 Monday afternoon
In Lubbock hospital, whero he had
undergone an operation. He was
70 years old.

Mr. Reed hod been In, the hos
pital for three weeks.

Funeral service wero scheduled
at 4 p. m. Tuesday at the Ebcrley
chapel, with Rev. M. E. Kendall
of Stanton In charge. Burial was
to be in the city cemetery. Named
as pallbearers were Orbe Hull,
Jack Jones, Paul Jones, Alvin Pe-tre-s,

Morris Zimmerman and John
R, Joiner, all of Stanton.

Native of Burleson county, Mr.
Reed had operated a farm near
Stanton for 25 years. He Is sur-
vived by hts.wlfe; three.sons,-D..-

Reed of SaltLake City; D. I. Reed,
Amarlllo. and R. C. Reed. Slaton:
foucdaughtersJUrsRobertMints,
Mrs. Morris Chesser and Mrs.
Walter Morris all of Stanton,and

and one sister,Mrs. Minnie Smith
of Gall. There ara 13 grandchlb.
dren andone great-grandso-n.

Postoffice At
Air BaseIn

Operation
The new sub-bran- of the Big

Spring postotfice located at the
flying school got off with a bang
and is now running full blast,
PostmasterShlck said Monday.

Honors went to Pvt Norman
Benedum and Corp. Charles P.'
Hood who mailed the first letter
and the first package respectively.
Pvt, Benedum's letter was sent
air mall.

The airfield sub-stati- Is hous-
ed In a new 20 by 100 foot building
which, according to Postmaster
Shlck, Is much nicer and better
equipped than the average small
town postofflce.

The camp postofflce offers tho
soldiers the same postal service
the Big Spring office gives. Post-
age and defense stamps are for
sale, money orders are Issued, mall
Is Insured and registered, applica-
tions taken for the purchase of
war bonds, and all the other usual
services offered by a first class
postofflce may be enjoyed by the
soldiers without their being oblig-
ed to leave the field,

Lock-boxe- s are available for of-

ficers' mall but the rest of the sol-

dier mall Is handled by .the Indivi-
dual squadrons.

Out-goin- g mall from the eaasp
is brought to the Big Spring office
in time so that H way be dispatch-
ed be air, bU. tr fraln along with
the ether mall. TMs sye4s any
tetojr I fee tUsMtak af tU treat

'BusinessAs Usual' in Hot Checks;
Little DeclineIn NumberOf Cases

Apparently moratorium
"hot cheoklng" has been dectarsd
for the duration, for the passing

bogus checks In Big Spring con-
tinues to be serious business
evil.

The decline from last year
negligible, at all, according

survey court records. While
these probably cover only frac-
tional part cMcks passed, they
nevertheless Indicate the trend ac-
curately for praotlce that annu-
ally costs merchants here thou
sands dollars.

Justlco and county1 court rec
ords show that 135 complaints for
worthless check passinghave been
filed far this year.

1941 therewere 184 complaints
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West, who was the the
graduated from the Las Vegas
(Nev.) Air Gunnery School last
Monday and assigned to the 116th
Observation Squadron at Gary
Field, Ft Lewis, Washington, will
return to his station Immediately.
West had one of the best averages
of his class In the gunneryschool.

N. F. King, L. W. Butler, Hoi-li- s
L. Shirley and Paul Attaway

left Saturday for Btephenvllle to
attend theannual state singing
convention wnicn convenes there

SecondGrade
Is The Yehudi
In School Shift

er

If you're looking for a Yehudi
grade in school, it's the second In
the Big Spring.system.

Under the ar plan Inaugurat-
ed this year In local schools, there
Is no sscond grade. Studentswho
normally would have been in this
grade aro promoted to the third
perhaps the moss grade-skippi-

In history of the system.
For the next five years they will

be Just one Jump ahead of this
phantomgrade, for in 1943 there
will be nor third grade, then the
next year no fourth grade, and so
on-u- ntll the sixth grade has-be-en

reached. "

By-t- hat time, those who skipped
the grade will either
have proven themselves as capa--
ble Of going on, or In need Of a
years extra instruction, if mere
are only a few, then they will be
bandied as special students but
If thereare a lot It may become
necessary to bounce the phantom
grade back to pick them up.

The only pupils In school great.
ly affected by this change from
the 11 year plan to the 12 year
plan will be those entering school
this year for the first tlms. They
will be held in school for 12 years,

Purposefit the plan la to Intensi
fy and broaden the curriculum in
the extrayear and to graduatestu
dents a little older from high
sobool. Normal age in the 11 year
plan Is from 16 .to 17 yearsand in
the new plan win oe irom it to
18 years.

Army GroupTo Go
To FortSill. Okhu

Part of the group which was
acceptedat Lubbock a fortnight
ago will. leave Tuesday morningaa
enlisted reserves for Fort Sill,
Okla.

Vlrd X. Whatley will be In
charge of the men who availed

of autosutio furlough
when approved at the induction
center as seleetses earlier la the
month. .

Others la ths group are Oisrge
T. Hardin, Ignado8. Salgado,Vet
Uancha, Hiram R. Skeen, Ted E.
Henderson, William H. Gideon.
Joel W, Robert L. Carnss,
RaymondR. Chaffln, John O. Cos-to-n,

Cooper C, McCraney, Orton C,
Kindle, Duron, Floyd F,
Ford, Alvin H. Smith, Jose M.
Diaz, Ernest E. Lowe, William O.
Billings, Derweed K, Zaat. William
D. Smith, Marshall W. Wlan, Lea
K, Gilbert, Keith K. Stewart, Ira
O. Morrow, and Cartas Kman.

Timber is provided Vy Ae
meat elasiesof trees, coaifer,
be sort weeds, and dtoeijrle--

T7

filed In Justice county courts 171
in justice court, which handles
cases where the check Involved Is
under $50, and 13 In county court
which has Jurisdiction over cases
where the phony check Is In -- an
amount of"$60 ormorei

From January Septem-
ber 194r, complaints totaling 147
were filed In tho two courts and
from January 1 of this year until
September 19 a total .of v133 com-
plaints were made. This would In-

dicate that there Is no definite de
crease In the number of "hot1
checks Issued for the remaining
days of tnis month may bring the
total an even higher figure than
that of last year.

There
Jim Earl Forsan, during weekend. Normally

greatest

originally

themselves

Bryant,

Gregory

through

state convention attracts around
8,000 or more singers-Secon-d

Lieut Jack Oliver, who
flew hero last week to visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Oliver, Sr., is due to get his first
lieutenancy Oct. IB. Currently
he is piloting at the Harllngen airgunnery school. Lieut Oliver is
one of the local boys who got
aiariea uying as a memberof the
Royal Canadian Air Force and
transferred to the U. S, forces af-
ter the outbreak of war.

Ebb Hatch exhibits some finepeanutsfrom a spread of aav!acres he has on his place. Those
who know their goobers estimate
that the Spanish nuts E!hh h..planted will make between 38 and
40 bushels to the acre which is
aiso nay as well as peanuts,

If you don't like the weather,
you con i nave to oiame it on tho
weatherman. It's Just as easy
now to blame lt on-t-he "weather-lady-"

hore. ' Answering tho
weather bureau's pleafor women
observers, Mrs. W. M, McCor-mlc- k,

Big Spring, has become a
member of the local staff at tho
airport ' .

Pvt JoeJDJitz wrote friends and
relatives here that ne was at St
Louis and enrouteto an unknown
point to receive Instruction in
teletype work. He enlisted" here
several-wee-ks ago. "

First Lieut Floyd Blaokw.li
formerly of Big Spring, was In
town Saturday. Lieut Blaokwull........ i ,i , ..... ..nun ,u uio ir corps, is piloting one
of the larger bombers-tort-he
army.

Lleut James Anthonv anif iw
Edwin Turner ofthe aTmv re
cruiting Office SDSnt Saturdav In J

wuiurauo vuy ana trains seeking
applicants for the air corps spe-
cialist group.

Legion Ready--

To GoTo War
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 3d. UP)

The lost legionnaires the 1,500
men wjja-'ea- tothe 1042 Amer-
ican Legion convention confused
and 111 at ease in their awkward
role as civilians In a uniformed.
marching, fighting world are go-
ing home with renewed hope.
They'regoing to help win this new
war.

They may not have any 1043
convention, They-raa- y be too busy.

And. the thought la adding new
sparkle to the eyes that sighted
down the barrels of those World
War X rifles aa years ago.

With salty sever 'before
turn la American Lesion history,
the eoaroaWea reeorded demand
after demand for a mora vigor-oa- s

war effort aa effort In
wMea every legionnaire can
take aaactive role.
Aa estimated100,000 legionnaires

have tried In vain to enter the
new army. Disabilities that 2
years have brought them Interven-
ed, but the legion Is not abandon-la-g

Its sfforts to frad plaees aor
them as uniformed teachers or
military administrator. Every
civilian, too, the legion demanded,
must be aselgMd an Immediate
wartime role, There myit be im-
mediate leejlektlen to conscript
eapital, Jteer, Industry and agri-
culture, as well as ma far the
armed feres, tit MYeaUaa

Locals Take Obenim
CrtYo Pi ton yLd?&u" j xon y-si-

suiu

Big Spring
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188
M
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8 for 90

STATISTIC

First Downs'
Yards Gained Rushing
Yards Gained rasslnr

Passes Comptctoi
PassesInterceptedby

"" at xaraag
Penalties,No. & Tardage IJwit'

Showinr flashesof strOnr offenalvn uh oiu. tjviDoyle Stewartand Teppy Blount aathe touchdown cow. Mm MMIfootball mnchlno trimmed the Tahoka Bulldogs 18--0 here rrissV
Tho Steerslooked good In spotson the offense, and 1h froejisssrtay

I thedefense, but showed

USOCenter ,

GetsFirst
Approval

First step In securing the USO
center askedfor by the War Rec-

reation Council In Big Spring has
been accomplished, according to a
letter received from Harry J.
Emlgh, regional recreation reore--
sentattve for the Federal Security
Agency, overall body for USO and
wva recreation projects.

Emlgh wrote that on his recom-
mendation, the regional USO Con
ference Friday voted favorable ac-
tion for the establishmentof a
USO unit here to be operatedby
tne xaica.

The favorable recommendation
on tho part of the regional confer-
ence now goes to New York for
approval by the National Commit-
tee on Field Operations, Emlgh
advised.4- -

.

In a recent session of the coun
cil with Emlgh, he pointed out
that it would take approximately
60 days after approval of the unit
was made before the center would
be started by USO. Until that
time, probably the middle of No
vember, local organizations will
sponsor a, temporary USO center
at First and Runnelsstreets.

The temporary center Is to bo
cleaned up today and the hospi
tality and facility committee will
meet there this afternoon to de-
cide on equipment needed forthe
building. ' 4

Furnishings and equipment are
tobe "borrowed" 'from local peo-
ple until such 'time as the USO Is
located hore." Committee members
wero hopeful of having the build-
ing at least open-fo- r limited use
by Wednesday of this week.

Cotton Pickers
PlacedQuickly

Rate of placements for cotton
pickers Is growing rapidly, but de-

mands still far exceed the labor
supply, O. R. Rodden, USES man-
ager, said here Tuesday.

To noon Tuesday, there had
been a total of 1,680 picker place
ments and 370 of tnese came

The rate of pickers arriving
from the valley is Increasing but
thero are still orders on file for
1,100 pickers to work on 63 farms,
Rodden reported. Size of the
crews arriving continues to be
much larger on an averagethan
last year, and thero are no small
crews.

C. A. Boone, Weslaco, has report-
ed to the USES district offloe here
as an agricultural placementrep-
resentative,and he has been as-
signed to Lamesa, said Rodden.
Another man is due in a few
to handle this work here.

Five From Mitchell
Volunteer In Army
Recent volunteera at the West
Texas recruiting and induction dis-

trict at Lubbock Includes five from
Mitchell county. Volunteering for
the army .was John W. .Hood,jt
AVsstbrookffor the-a- lr corps as
specialistswere Gordon L. Hardin
of Westbrook, Earl W. McCoy, SI-b-

O, Furlow, and EarnesfLeslie
Burdlne of Colorado City.

Df Hie squareof a Wttle village a4
far from here I cams onthe pret-
tiest flower gardenyou ever saw.

It was a lot of flowers all mixed
up hundreds of differentkinds, I
guess.So I askeda passerby it! be
could tell mt about It

"Well," he ssys,la tUs towa
whenever anybodyplant aBower
garden and has any seeds left,
theyscatterthem over this plot"

Then ha 1mm ever aadpnWe oaf
a couple of weed "We all have ta
help pall oat the weeds too," he
tells me,"That way theviUfe aas
a flower garden to be arendof,"

!

That's about asyreMf an Dlus-trati- on

of as I ever
someacross,Sat there'spleatjr of
nWtesraaajPiBss' Wa (yV'lwaa'Wsj aaSsanlVCTew

HlrKaays.

f Vaa -- -- W at ajtia4.Ua -- -'ea ssaP fl ") Ht teTessnrJsWsssssajBaal

sbLsh LaMeA

si
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as a sreen team wltk tela rf

a;

they

days

slbllltlcs. r
With a 19 yard run on the spatt-

ing play,, big "Hunks" Stewart
gavs notice that the Steers were
on th march. Bostlck then took
the pigskin to the TahokaII yard
line on a end sweep. On
a tricky reverse, Stewart skirted
right end to the 4 yard line, set-tin- g

up the first Big Spring totteb-Je-m.

On the second try Stewart
was over the goal stripe for a
louenaown, but missed the try Her
extra point n

Tahoka returnedthe Steeriiiah.
off to the strice. where
JamesRoberts,shifty quarterback.
teamed with Dewane MeClIatook
to carry the ball to the loeals,'T
yard marker In elsht suaeeeetra
plays. However, a determined Steer
line held there, and theball went
over on the Big Spring two vard
stripe.

Blount, taking his team oat of
a hole, booted to the GO yard
line; Roberts,Tahokasafety, re-
turning lt to tho 35. McClintoetVs
pass,to Roberts was Intercepted
by Dewey Stevenson on the Steer
20. After threo unsuccessful
plays, the Steerspunted to the
.Bulldogs SO yard line. On a tweak
for tho Steers,Blount recovered
Tohoka'sfumble on the SteerN
yard marker. Earnest Beettcfc,
aided by beautiful down-Hel-d

blocking, scampered over the
doublo stripe on the next play,
to account for Big Spring's sec-
ond score, Stewart's attempted
conversion was wide.
The'Stoers klckoff waa brought

to the 38 yard line, where Tahoka
lost 23 yarda on the next play, aa
attemptedforward pass-latera-l. Bob
Boykln, Steer tackle, rose up to
block Roberts' punt-- but the BulU
dogs recovered. Tahoka's neat
punt was good for nljr IB yards,
Stevenson catching lt on the 56 and
returning to the 10 yard line. After
Stewartplungedat the line for no
gain, Bostlck tossed a pass to Pep-
py Blount, who galloped oyer for
the Steers'third tally. Try for ta
tra point waa missed.

Tahoka's Bulldogs were trymg
desperatelyfor a score When the
half-tim-e whistle blew, but were
kept away from pay dirt by tho
strong defensive forward-wal- l of
the Steers.

' Tho second half offered aa
threat from either aide,aad,with
few exceptions, the pigskin waa
kept near the cantor stripe.
Peppy Blount was esreolallr

brilliant in punting four times for
204 yards an avsrageof 61 yarda
per try. bod Boykln and Olen
Brown, Steer tackles, were

In line plays.
The defensive play of Bill Oar-ha-m

right guard; and Ward, left
tackle; combined with the offen-
sive action of James Roberts. .
crafty back, were the bright spots -
nn TnfcnVo'a tnllu .Vi..f " J"

Coach John Dlbrell used 18 sub -

stttutes duringthe game, and the
second-stringer- s played most of
the last half.

STARTING LINEUPS
Big Spring ros. Tahoka '

Ulrey LE Short .
Brown LT Ward c

Coffee LQ Wardlow
McDonald O Harwlelc
Webb RG Barhaav
Boykln RT Knight V

Blount RE3 Ramsey -
Stevenson QB' Roberta -

Bostlck LH McCllateek---!-
Mlms RH Hughes
Stewart FB Whlta ,

Substitutions:
Big Spring Christian, Germany,

Matlock, .Baker, .Morgan, JSarroa.
Bryan, Dearlnn Hull. Thomas.--
WaMs f?flirlA f?rt,fernn TivTvitaAh. ' r..WW..- -, , --- --
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'janoica jjerwara Houuaveew.
Caraway.

iomwherefsit...

Jiy Jo Marsh
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they've got to be patted eat.tea.
Xverybody has to load a aaad.'

Aad the brewiagladasiry is
enough to reeoyibe tfcaa

. , . But what'smere tWie aa-j-aT

umithlogabout it

Tho brewers don't rt tMaf
beer sold in the wroag Wad el
ylaees, aad so they've teemedan
with the authorities ta W

regulationprogramto make oare-J-es

beer retailers "clean aa a '

elaseup," as they say.

From what I read, tfce alaaJi
working awiminrat tm

anumber of states,andis spread
in' oat iata others.

It hu, k T it. it Ua sat..
aaeia..,aialeypatiea)es--
aeaale ofaor aaaeetsaossisntion

i wewaa m tav mot.a vvww
f Wo were UlUaf fret ysstaidsr aas the atewers, tna near retail--
aeetawteeieereadseeeeereea,aadaa aiam eisia
sHetrkbataraare vetaiag teaatair, ear asrdeasaad ant
aad wta lew ealeree wtta tap weiis anetend.
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You Can Get Service Into Mexico

Big Spring Transfer Ships
To The Most Distant Points
'Alf covering the United States

Canada through the United
Mam weren't enough to keep

Mr Spring Transfer company
t, sew alter October lit, we
MiT win Biamv move a
dok that's the place you want

' Tka, transfer comna.lv. owned
8''. UmA saanacradbv Kvl Orav. haa

fctaei mnted & Dermit to move
' Into Mexico and thestarting date

EO ie !. nermlialon ia October 1st
The transfer companv which ia

ibo an agent tor the Merchant
Feat Motor line brought many
ta.move soma place elie.

"j Estimateson cost of moving
- ifcivsn by the company so you can

PH' Ull before you atart Justwhat this

LL

Hill

vou

ha
r?

are

, Moving: business Is going to cost
r you. Also It doesn't matter wheth- -

f aryou nave a many roomea nouso
U full of furniture or Just want to

ihlp a suit case, the Big Spring
transfer company is still equlp--

f( Jpedito give you superiorand quick
ervlee. i

Ia Your Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
'Don't ruin your health and your
disposition wrestling with tho

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let ua bo your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

123 West first
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Mrs. Mgr.
Phono389
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The office, which Is located at
107 Hunnels, Is veritable

of industry in these days of
sudden moves and The
company's 11 trucks and

are on the Job to
make moving as painless as pos-

sible for their customers.
Kyle Gray with 13 years of ex-

perience In the business can offer
the best of seasoned advice and
help on problems. In ad-

dition to other trucks, the com-
pany has four cattle trucks which
farmers utilize for hauling.

If you decide today you want to
live In Canadaor either coast or
whereveryour choice may be, Just
give the Big SpringTransfer com-
pany 21 hours notice and you'll be
on your way.

In Its great war production ef-

fort, the steel Industry of Amer-
ica this year will consume about
three times as much scrap iron
and steel as It needed In 1933.

Cut Flowers, 'Pot Plants,Corsages
Caroline's" Flower"Shop "

CABBIE SCHOLZ, Owner
All Hospital Bouquets SentIn Containers
1510 , Bhono 103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper application of PermanentiWavo
and Hair Styling to suit each individual per-
sonality are services in which this shop haa
specialized ... we would like nfa opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phono 1761 306Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines ,

XAGKTNK SHOP SEEVICE BBAKE DEEM EEBVICE

tl
n
M

2
CBANKSHAFT GBINDING

404 JohnsonStreet

MR. FARMER: .

Oar giB will be In A- -l condition to serve you when tho
eottoB seasongetsunderway. We askyou to keep us
in mind, and to remember that our sole interest is to
pleaseyou with our services.

FarmersGin Go.

Halr--

rl

OocaNned

QaaUtj
Work

W. S. Satterwhlte,Mgr.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
JamesEason,

I DwwtaM Hotel

i

r

a

eight

a

105 Northwest 3rd
Phone 890

OLD SHOES
---MADE-NEW!

Take ' thosa old,
shoes to the best equipped

, shop in this
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE

Christensen
BOOT A SHOE SHOP

103 East 2nd

.BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

', Sale Every WednesdayStartingAt 1
"A spamdeal theyear where buyer and sellermeet."

L. Cooper,Mgr. T. pTsKard.

Clean, Fixtures Give

SBtt'ys.

Cat

bee-

hive
changes.

em-

ployes always

moving

Gregg

worn-ou- t

section.

MAKE, BOOTS

p.m.
round,

A.

More Light
Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film of dust and
grime that can reduce light
outpat as much as 50. Set
dp a regularscheduleto cteaa
bulbs and fixtures. Wipe
them with a damp rag or, if
very dirty, wash them with
soap and water.

TexasElectricService
Company

48. . BtniaaUU. WMer

mt

LaundryMeets

TheDemands
Of Wartime

Civilian Services
Continued In Faco
Of Army Volume

"Continued service to Big Spring
Citizens' Is the motto of The Big
Spring lAundry.

Ik C. Holdsclaw, presidentof the
laundry, made this clear when he
said, "the new airfield, construc-Uonworke- rs,

soldlersTanda short-ab-a

of labor have Imposed new
and heavy burdenson us, hut we
are determinedto continue to give
the people of Big Bprlng tho best
service we can offer In face of tho
war and Its attendant dlscommodl-ou-s

effects."
Pick-u- p and delivery service to

the airfield is planned for the near
future, Holdsclaw said. In spite
of delivery curtailments, the Big
Spring Laundry has adheredto its
policy of picking up and deliver-
ing laundry for its customers.

The laundry was established by
Holdsclaw 44 years ago. "Big
Spring was nothing but a mesqulte
thicket at that time," Holdsclaw.
commented. The firm has enjoyed
a steady growth over the years
and now employs 67 people work-
ing In two shifts In a 20 hour day.

The laundry Is managed by C
B. South and his wife. Holdsclaw
has sufferedfrom rheumatismfor
some time and Is unable to spend
as much time in his office as he
would like. He manages,however,
to devote regular periods eachday
looking ''after business-- affairs of
the company.

Rrrfln Imn nnd utenl wata nnt
Important raw materials In Civil
war days. The open, hearth fur-
nace, which todayuses 90 per cent
of tho scrap consumed by the
steel Industry, was not operated
In this country until 1868.
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J. B. SLOAN
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Crating; racking;
chipping

'BondedWarehoussT"

Call lp 100 Nolan
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turned on tho cold storagevault
of ono of Big Spring's homeln-dustrie-s,

the Bugg Packing com-
pany. Here yon see meat from
native produced and fed animals,
for the Bugg Packing company
plays a dual role In establishing
a market for home-grow-n live-
stock and preparing meat for
home consumption. Operatedby
A. H. Bugg, the company whole-
salesmeat products and whole
and half carcassesto markets,
restaurantsand otherretail out-
lets In the city. In addition, tno
firm specializes In custom kill-
ing for Individual orders, and
many formers In the area'take
advantageof this service when
hog-- killing or calf - slaughter
time comes around. Tho Bugg
company meets tho high stand-
ards In sanitation. After ItUIInc
processesnro completed,.tho pre--

FLOWERS
.

The One PERFECT Gift for All Occasions!

Leon's Rowers
Phone1871 311 Runnels

YOU'LL LIKE EE!

Lamesa Highway

jgjm

CAP. ROCK CAFE

FOB

FJUED-HlCKEm-
-A

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

TRANSFER
STORAGE

.MBSBISSlPI

SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn
IBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf

Borne'

Phone 50

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod.
ern,. Unusually Oool and
Comfortable, Combining; 'aMaximum of Comfort With a
Very l,w Coat Single
Booms, Double Ilooms and
Apartments AT.T. With Irl-Tat-e

Oaths.
U08 EAST 3rd PHONE 9503

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

Wa Specialize la Custom XllUtu; for Individual Orders.
NorthwetOf The City Phono1370

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Saksand Service for

KeUer Light Plants, Master Motor Servtea and
fVaSBer Mt Settfc

MXatK I
PImhmSM

J&wf4&(iA L.&si
pared meat Is kept in a chilling
chamber for 24 hours, then Is
moved Into the cold storage
vault until It Is marketed. The
Bugg plant Is located northwest
of the city. (Helsey Photo).

EXPERT AUTO
Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Beady to
ServeYou atYour Conven-
ience.

Ask About BudgetPlan!

MOTO

SPRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS

Keep Your Clothes
In Good Condition

Let clean them regular-
ly. You can depend a
through job.

PHOXE 860

Modern
Cleaners

East Third
lihatiumiuomniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiitirainitfiiiniini.

CLUB CAFE

DtScH
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

FixturesandSupplies

115 Runnels Phone 831

Club Cafe Night
Service Popular

The Club Cafe 'long has been a
place to "mast and' eat" In Big
Spring, and now more than ever
before this is becoming a dally
established fact rather than a
slogan.

Serving of good food, quickly)
courteously and appellxlngly - has
always been the business of
Grover C. Dunham, owner and op-

erator ot the Club. There,have
neverbeen any reservationsto this,
for the Club has been kept open
24 hours a day in order that this
service might be given at any
minute.

Now, with the war Imposing nsw
demands on the time of people, and
keeping them up all hours of the
nigni, wo uiuDfl au-nig-nt service is
becoming Increasingly popular as
well as that on the day side. En
listed men and officers have found
the Club Cafe a place to which
they go at any hour and find
ready service and good food and'drinks. Thosa who have been in
Big Spring longer already speak
of the Club as the placo to go
when eatingout

All this Is no happenstanco with
the Club Cafe, for it was built up
this way over thor period "of tho
past decade. Coming hero when
Bis Spring was in the midst of a
big oil boom, Dunhamentered the
cafe business. Before the depres
sion beganto be really felt, he re-
sold this restaurant and then de-
terminedly turned around and
started another with prospects
of little but receding business.

Well, you can't beat that spirit
even in hard times. Grover Dun

SERVICE
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BIG
and CO.

In Our New Homo At 098 East Third StPHONE 318
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can
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It your hair Is not becoming1
to you you should be coming
to

Nabors Beauty Shoppe
1701 Cau 1232

!FXJonMHon6a70 Degrees

Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining; with us tonight, or any other
time you areTy "this way.

THE
207 EAST TIHBD

Grecs

Let

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUIt HEDGE
on

FEBTTUZE YOUB IAWN
tet us spray your .valuable
shrubsand fruit trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful in the springand
early summer.
170S So. Scurry PhoneISM

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid-e 8s Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving; and Livestock Hauling;.
Day Phone 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Pheaa 1413 Owner- -. KunneM

You Can Help National Defense
by gatheringall availablescrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals lmsidlatly. We pay bestmarket prises for all type of
metals.

Biff SpringIron & Metal Co.
WW Wast ThJfd Pfcww Ht

ham pulled his little Club Cafe
through the depression and found
it had buflt up such a following
that he had to move It to larger
quarters. Even so, there are sev-
eral times a day when the facilities
of the Club are almosttaxedby the
innux or old friends and new.

Naturally, such following has
resulted In scores and scores of
people coming to know the cafe
as the spot where they come for a
friendly cup of coffee or other re-
freshmentsduring the day, and as
a place for that snack before re-
tiring after an evening party. . It
is with them and with lota of
new folk the place where friends
"meet and eat."

BROS. &

MAINTAIN A

COMPLETE BUILDING
INCLUDING FINANCING

of all of
57 Sheroin Williams &

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer

Isil
Have Your EyesChecked

Regularly

Geo. L. Wilko
OPTOMETBIST

10S W. 3rd Phono.UOS
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HOTEL
Where Courteous

BIG SPRING,

your with

tunes lsnt running

smoothly, precious

money that must

conserved, money that could

War Bonds

!mml

The finest alloy steels made are
produced by alloying
meats scrap iron and steel.

SOUTHERN
ICE CO.

Phono NE First
We stin have few steel
lined, circulation

COOLERATORS
There are very few refrigera-
tors any typo tho
today and these values wont
last long. SEEVS IFOR
TER3IS.

KESrfiiW
or

mmmsoK

ROCKWELL CO.
LtnirisEKMEN

WE

SERVICE

ONTHEFHA PLAN
kinds repairing;, remodeling and

Phono Paints 2nd Or(C

Dr.

mmmnunnmnmpiininmimniiitf

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!

Wo Givo Special Attention,
To Styling

Koolerwavo

JUachlnelcsk
Fermanenta
For Beautiful
Hair

Settles Beauty Shop
SOS Phono

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, Business & Industry

are all clamoring; for services of our graduates. When you
are readyfor employment, you will find OPPORTUNITY waiti-
ng; at the door. Contact us for particulars.

Big Spring
611 Bunnels 1691
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CRAWFORD

Service)
Is A Watchword"

I TEXAS

Keep engine in "tune"

the if it
Ifs costing you

and gas be

go In M

to 1

adding el
to

310-'2-11

a NEW,
air

of on market

TODAT

.m iasaviHeaertas,.fjooieroi

Hair

0
Rilling

Bunnels 43

tho

BusinessCollege

gas

DON'T WAFT
Your

HOME NOW!

Our complete stocks of Lino-
leum, Paints and Wall Pa-
per will assist you in re-

decorating or
your-hom- e. We-alto- -' Install

piaiaiemnT Venetian UUndT"
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply I
.Company ' -

H0 West 3rd Phone1518

, a.:..,..,

KEEP ENGINE TUNED

7Jm

"$9
And to keep your engine running-smoothl-

and economically, use only

quality gas. Another word for thai
kind of gasoline Is COSDEN HIGH

EB OCTANE,

rncnckj
PetroleumCorp.
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